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NEWS 

t811.i~ 
CHILDREN ATTENDING WEST 
Berlin elementary schools, from 
the age of 10 up. will be taught 
the dangers of Nazism and anti
semitism. and will be given a com
plete history of the Hitler atroci
ties against J ews, according to 
a new curriculum announced in 
West Berlin by the Ministry of 
Education. 
A UNITED NATIONS CONFER
erence on crime, meetin g in Lon
don , was told last week that there 
was an "evident relationship" be
tween racial prejudice and juv
enile delinquency. particularly in 
countries of high living standards, 
ljke the United States. Britain and 
West Germany. 
CONTACT MAINTAINED BY AN 
important member of the Soviet 
Ambassador in Washington. D. C .. 
with a member of the American 
Na zi party - and watched by the 
F.B.I. - led to an order by the 
State Department last week ex
pelling t h e Soviet official from this 
country. The expelled Soviet dip
lomat, is Valentin M. Ivanov. 
First Secretary of the Soviet Em
bassy. He was ordered to leave 
the country on the ground that 
he had paid Roger C. Foss, who 
ctrscribed himself as a member of 
the American Nazi Party. a "sub
stantial amount of money" urging 
him t,o get a job with the Federal 
government. 
THE KNESSET ENACTED INTO 
law the Land Authority Bill, 
granting the J ewish National 
Fund the exclusive right to soil 
improvement and afforestation or 
the ,,·hole territory of Israel. 
A NEW JUVENILE DELIN
quency code. described as "a new 
dea l.. for youngs ters who have 
transgressed , is bei ng drafted by 
the Is rael Ministry of Social Wel
fare. The aim of th e code is to 
permit, youthful offenders to st,art 
a new life wit,h a clean bill of 
h ea lth. It provides that if a youth 
under 21 commits no further of
fenses foi' a period of three years 
after his conv iction. he wi ll be 
able to obtain a certificate attest
in g that he has no convict,ions on 
his record. 
THE KNESSET. BY A 41-20 
vote . passed a child adoption law 
limiting the jurisdiction of the 
rabbinical courts in cases of dis
putes over a dopt,ions. The n ew 
Ia w requires t,he approval of the 
Minis t,ry of Socia l Welfare and 
the AUorn ey General for a ll de
c is ions of rabbinica l cou rts in
vo lvin g t,h e adoption of children 
under 13 years of age. 

.. UPPER LEVEL" DISCRIMIN
ation a ga ins t, J ews in this coun
try is a "major danger" because it, 
woul d exclude Jews from power 
and influence in the general com
munity. Sol Rabkin . direct,or of 
the law depa rt,m ent, of t,h e B'nai 
B 'irth AnU-Defamat,ion League. 
warned teen-age reg ional officers 
of the B'nai B'rith Youth Organ
ization . "Th e vicious social cycl e 
which dcpPnds upon snob a ppeal is 
one of the las t a nd . perhaps. mos t 
s(,r1 ous discriminatory barriers 
facing J ews in the United Stales 
today .,. sai d Mr. Rabkin . 
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Ben-Gurion Says That Days Of 
'Personal Pioneering' Are Gone 

Named Chairman - Law
rence A Pal ey, civic leader, 
has been named chairman 
of the nominating commit
tee of the Jewish Famil y 
and Children's Service, it 
was announced today by Dr. 
Nathan A Bolotow, agency 
board president. 

Mr. Paley's committee will place 
in nominat,ion a new slate of of
ficers a nd a class of board mem
bers at the 31st annual meeting of 
the J ewish F a mily and Children's 
Service. which is scheduled for 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 14. at 
T emple Beth El Meeting Hall. 

Assisting Mr. Paley on the 
nominating committee are Nor
man M. Fain. W. Irving Wolf. Jr .. 
representing the board and Dr. 
Nathan Chaset and Israel Press 
representing the community a.t 
la rge. 

TEL A VIV - The days of ''per
sonal pioneering" have gone and 
would not return in Israel. Prim~ 
Minis ter David Ben-Gurion said 
sere . He added that there is no 
n eed to regret this development. 

Ben-Gurion expressed this opin
ion at a session of the central com
mittee of the Mapai party during 
a discussion on how to bring the 
youth in Israel back to the ideal
istic spirit of the halutzim. 

The prime· minister asserted 
that the youth can be directed to 
pioneering tasks through the state. 
In this he was contradicted by 
Moshe Sharett, former foreign 
minister. who urged Israelis to 
fall back on the Halutzim move·
ment and its idealism. 

I 
"Compared with the immigrants 

in pre-war years who had vision 
and energy, we now have a young 
generation which is the nucleus of 

Discrimination Gone 

Says Report Of ADL 
NEW YORK - Anti-Semitic 

discrimination, long practiced by 
some of the Bermuda resort hotels. 
is now a thing of the past, accord
ing to a study published by the 
Anti-Defamation •Lea gue of B 'nai 
B'rith. 

The League sent Harold Braver
man. director of its national dis
criminations department, to con
duct the survey at the urging of 
the Bermuda Trade Development 
Board. a Bermuda Government 
Agency. 

The reques t for the survey fol
lowed news reports last January 
which charged an American rep

(Continued on Page 6) 

a more inlellectual and a more 
idealistic people with better abil
ity, like the commanders of Is
rael's armed forces and the settlers 
of Ein Geddi and Yotvata in the 
Negev," Ben-Gurion stated . 

"There can be no common de
nominator among the· quarter of 
a million young people here ;" he 
asserted, adding that the youth 
born on Israeli soil are not strange 
to labor idealism and are not in 
need of Shivat Zion <Return to 
Zion ) revolutionary thoughts. 

In Ben-Gurion 's opinion , Israel 's 
youth should be imbued with state 
responsibility. This would release 
the huge creative forces that 
would give Israel an honorable in
ternational position , Ben-Gurion 
stressed. · 

Describes Development 
The premier desccribed the de

velopment of the Negev as the 
primary task of the youth and ex
pressed confidence that science 
would help overcome the problem 
of the lack of water in Israel's 
southern region. 

Sharett demanded that atten
tion be given to the pioneering 
settlements . 

"What have we done to help 
young settlements both materially 
and spiritually?" h e asked. 

Minister of Labor Giora Jos
ephtal proposed the urban coloni
zation of the Negev and Galilee 
with the establishment every year 
of an urban center like Dimona in 
the northern Negev. 

The committee voted to adopt 
the project suggested by Finance 
Minister Levi Eshkol to develop 
the 20.000 acre Besor region. west 
of Beersheba, with the es tablish
ment of an autonomous "youth 
state." 

No. 65271 PIANTATIONS B~tfu;,,t!)~ 97.43 
1iT 
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PAY TO THF. 
ORDER Of Gener al Jcr:' sh Cammi ttce of' r n•.'i.rlcnce Inc $ bUO 000 (JU 

TREASURER'S CHECK 

$600,000 Loan To Aid Israel - Shown is a photostatic copy of the check for $600,000 
rece ived from the Plantations Bank of Rhode Island by the General Jewi sh Committee for 
the United Jewi sh Appea l to aid Israel. Thi s is part of a $30,000,000 United Jewi sh 
Appeal nation-wide loa n renewal project de signated to enable Israel to continue its 
emigration and rese ttlement program of Jewi sh refugees. The Plantations Bank negotiated 
the loa n and the Industrial National Bank and the Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company 
are also participating in the loan . ' 

Eichmann Warrant 

Again Extended 
TEL A VIV - Adolf Eichmann, 

the captured Nazi leader who di
rected the annihilation of 6,000,-
000 J ews in Europe, was brought 
again before a magistrate for an
other extension of his detention 
warrant. These have been extend
ed every two weeks. 

Minister of Justice Pinhas Rosen 
was r eported as stating that Eich
mann will be· entitled to demand a 
preliminary hearing before the 
trial takes place. 

He indicated the government 
would announce that foreign 
judges could be present at the 
trial if they so desired. However, 
they would attend only as obser
vers . Any judge who would sub
mit credentials showing that he 
r epresented a particular country 
would be enabled to attend on 
that basis. 

Prominent American 
Attorney G eneral Gideon Haus

ner. confirmed a report that the 
Ministry of Justice has invited a 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Arthur I. Kleinberg 

Named Program Director 

At East Side Center 
Leon T emkin. chairman of the 

personnel committee of the· J ew 
ish Community Center. announces 
the appointment of Arthm I. 
Kleinberg as program director for 
the East Side J ewish Community 
Center. Mr. Kleinbe1·g will be r e
sponsible for a ll activities at the 
East Side Center . ranging from 
nursery school to golden age pro
grams. He has already undertak
en his duties. 

A graduate of the City College 
of New York. Mr. Kleinberg re
ceived his Masters degree in Social 
Work at Washington University, 
in St. Louis. Mo .. and h as done 
additional post-graduate work at 
Indiana Univers ity. 

Mr. Kleinberg comes to Provi
dence from Indianapolis. Ind ., 
where h e served for three years as 
junior division supervisor and day 
camp director for the J ewish Com
munit,y Center of Indianapolis . 
Prior to that time, Mr. Kleinberg 
served as a waroker in the JCCA 
in St. Louis. Mo., and at the F el
lowship Center in that city . 



A subscription to the Herald 
m a kes a wonderful gift. 

PAINTING 
NEAT - REASONABLE 

For Estimate Call 

CLASSIFIED 
PAWTUCKET LINE. Modern four room 

duplex. Heat, hot water, tile bath, 
stove, refrigerator. PA . 5-0388, PA 
5-8379. 

EAST SIDE, off Cole Avenue. For rent. 

~ REgent 7-0661 
Furnished room for working lady or 
gentleman. Private home, kitchen 
privileges. No other roomers. Days, 
GA 1-7982; Ev~ni~g•: PL 1-4057. ~ REGENT PAINTING CO. 8 . _____________ , 

..,: 

LET'S HAVE A PARTY! 

Pawtucket 
Wine Co. 

381 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN PAWTUCKET 

See 

Milton Rigelhaupt 

For- Fine 
Imported and 
Domestic Liquors 
Wines - Beers 

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE 

PAJ-34S5 

WANTED - Woman to live with elder
ly woman. Free rent, private room . 
No work . TE 1-9442. 

NEEDED- Men or women with ability 
and some experience in writing fea
ture articles or news articles for 
newspapers or magazines. Also must 
b e capable of interviewing people. 
Write Box 5441• t~e !"'erald. 

WANTED- Wom an to live w i th elderly 
~~man. Comfortable home. PA S-89S5. 

Tel. HO 1-4503 

••Iii 
DA YE SWERLING 

OF 

-
STERLING FURNITURE 

Soys : 

The Lowest Bidder 
Does Not Always 

Get The Job 
Re put ati on a nd C harac te r of th e 
Conce rn Co mes Firs t an d That Is 
Why More and M ore Folk s Find 
Th eir W ay To STERLING FURNI 
TURE, W here You Don' t Hove To 
KNOW A NY BODY To Buy NAME 
BRAND FURNITURE At PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD. Come In Soon 
an d Soc For Yourse lf Wh y Sterling 's 
Ho s Beco me C ran s ton's Busies t Fur 
niture Store . 

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 TO 6 
THURS. AND FRI . TO 9 

SterAnlJ 
FURNITURE 
829 PARK AVENUE 
AT Pontiac Avenue 

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE 

GJC Pacesetters To 
Hear Rabbi Shenk 

The Pace-Setters • of th e Wo 
m en's Division of the G enera l 
J ewish Committee wil l launch the 
1960 fund - raising d r ive Wednes
d ay aftl'rnoon at 3 P .M . a t t he 
hom e of t he ch a irman , Mrs . Mer 
r ill L. Hassc nfe ld of 4 Wood lawn 
T, ·rrace. Mrs. Marshall Leeds is 
co-chairman. Min im um contr i
buti on of the Pace -Setters is $365. 

Ra bbi S henk recently returned 
t his country from Austra lia in 
1949. will be gues t s peaker . 

R-.,blJi S llenk recentl y returned 
frolll hi s •wcon d visi t lo th e Soviet 
Un io n a nd othu- Eas t Europea n 
countr i!'s where lw stud ied condi
tions or J e,,·ish life in those areas. 

Rabbi S henk \\'as Chie f Min is 
t<'l' of T emple Emanuel in Austra 
lia. He is a form er p resident o f 
tlH· Zionis t Federa tion of Austra 
lia . 

Zelda Kouffman 

Returns From Tour 
Zelda Kou ffman of t he Crans

ton Trn vc l Serv ice has jus t rc t urn
<'d from a tour of inspection o f 
hotl'ls and tou rs . 

Mrs. Koutrman·s tour inc luded 
Puerto R ico. Ant igua, Guada loupe , 
Martin iq ue. Barba d os. T r in ida d , 
Ca racas . Ve nezuela. Aruba. Cur
aCHO. J :unaica. Haiti and th e Do
minican Republic. 

•....................... , .IIJl)AII C. S EMONOFF 

•■ RE' lf D y FOi D -r' lfLL. • ■ Fu nera l se r vices for Juda h C . ./'1, TI £ ./'1, Se monofr. 7 1, of 290 Grotto Ave -
• nuc, a past pres ident of t he R hode 

• ■ Is la nd Bar Association , who died Downtown's Only Exclusive Store for Boys Is Now on Aug. 19 af te r a shor t illness. • • 
■ 

Ready With Its Complete Fall Selection of Collegi- ■ were h f' ld S unday. Buri a l was in 
■ Lin coln Pa rk Cem etery . 

ate Merchandise For Boys and Young Men. 

• • • 
Spec ia l izi ng In Si ze s 

12 - 20 Prep 35 - 42 Young M en 

■ Sportcoots 

• ■ Slacks 

■ Mighty Moc and McGregor Outerwear 

■ Robert Bruce Sweaters 

• • • • • • • • 

THE 

prcpjhop 
D, wntown's Only Shop lor Boys 

149 MATHEWSON ST., PROVIDENCE 

From 22.50 

From 8.95 

From 18.95 

From 5.98 

Charge Acco unts 

Availabl e 

Open Tu es. & Thu rs 

Evenings till 9 

■ I Mr . Scm ono fT was a m ember of 
• 1 the firm of Sem onoff & Sem ono ff , 
■ in associa tion with his son . R a lph 

: Semonotf o f P awtucket . 
■ He was born in Pola nd in 1888. 
■ a son of th e late Wolf and Bessie 
■ , G insbe rg , Sem onoff . He was 

brought to Prov idence when he 
■ was three a n d spent t he rest of 
■ his life here. 
■ He was gradua ted from Classi-

ca l H it{h School in 1907 , Brown 
■ Uni ve rs ity in 1911 , a nd Ha rva rd 
■ LflW School in 19 14. 
• In 195 1. Mr . Sem onoff was one 

of t hree m embers of the R hod e 
■ Is la nd Ba r Association na m ed by 
ii th" then governor, Dennis J . R ob-
■ e rts, to se r ve on a committee of 

j 11 d r,es a nd lawyers t o s tudy t he 
■ ll'a sibi li ty o f na m ing a business 
■ atl m in istr:ito r for .~ tutc cour ts . • ........................ ~ Mr s ,•rno no tr \V'1S t h, · fir s t J)l 'l'S-

leave For Europe - Biddi ng "Bon Voyage" t o the 
Island de lega t ion bearing gi ft s of equipment for t hi s cou n 
t ry 's "Baseba ll In Europe" program o re Mrs. a nd Mrs. 
Samue l I. Cohen o f Providence. Mr. Cohen, a persona l 
friend o f Lt . Gov. John A. N ot te, and treasu rer o f h is guber
na to rial campa ign, represented the Li eutenant Gove rno r 
a t t he bon voyage pa rty a t Hi ll sgrove Airpo rt . H e is shown 
g reet ing Michae l Del eo of W arre n, v ice-president o f " Base
ba ll in Europe ", who heads the loca l de lega t ion of 17 tha t 
fl ew to Ro m e Sunday . Mrs. N o t te is next to Mr. De l eo. 

iden t of the T emple Emanuel 
Men's Cl ub . He was a m ember of 
t he Am erican Ba r Association. t he 
Ha r vard Law School Association 
o f R hode Is la nd . the J ewish Home 
for the Aged . the Touro F ratern a l 
Associa tion a nd B"na i B'rith. 

In addi tion to h is son . he is 
s urived by his wife. Lucy I Perlow 1 

Semo no IT : two brothers. Leon and 
Noah, both of Providence : three 
s is ters. Mrs. Herman Barren gos 
J f Provicl c nee. Mrs. Max Schoen 
berg of Pawtucket a nd Mrs. J os
eph Platz of Hartford. Conn. , and 
th ree grandch ild re n . 

S AM U EL A. S AX 

of Pythias and F & AM J erusa lem 
Lod ge. 

S u rvivors incluclc his wife, M rs. 
Sarah Mollie , Hazen 1 Sax; two 
sons. Meye r of Ne ,,· Bedford, M ass ., 
and Marshall Sax of Troy: four 
sisters. Mrs . Samuel Berg and M rs. 
Sam uel Mike of T roy, Mrs. Ed ward 
Sch indler of Roxburv. Mass . and 
Mrs. Nat Nelson of Boston , and 
three grandch ild ren. 

Unveiling Notice 
Th e un ve i ling of a monume nt in 

m emory of th e lat e SARAH ANDEL 
MAN wi ll ta k e pl ace on M o nday, A ug 
u st 29, at 11 A .M. i n L i ncoln Park 
Cem e t e r y. Re l a t ives and friends ar e 
invi ted to a ttend. 

In Memoriam 
F uneral services for Samuel A. 195 1 . 1960 

Pfc ALFRED SILVER 
Th e year s a r e swi ftl y p assi ng, 
But still I c an ' t f orge t . 
For I w ho thought th e w orld of you 
Your m e mory l inge r s y et. 

MOTHER AND SARA 

Sax, 55. Troy, N. Y .. b us inessman , 
who died Aug. 17 a f ter a br ie f ill 
ness. were he ld the fo llowin g day 
at Con gregation Beth Is rael Syna 
gogue in Troy. Buria l was in 
BPth Israe l Cemetery in T roy. C1Jrd of Thanks 

Born in Russ ia. Mr . Sa x had re
s ided in Troy for t he last 22 years. 
Prior to moving to T roy , he h ad 
res ided in P rovide nce. 

He was proprietor of t h e Troy 
Sa les Compa ny. He was pnsl 
p resid ent of t he F raterna l Order 
of Eagles, a m ember of Odd F el
lows and t h e T roy Lodge , Kni ghts 

~Monuments= 
for 

a 
lasting 

The f amil y of th e late 
ABRAHAM TEPER 

w i sh es to tha nk all th e ir relati v es 
Jnd fri e nd s f o r t he m any e x p res 
:. ions of symp ath y r ece i ved dur i ng 
th e '. r r ec ent loss. 

MRS. SHELVA TEPER 
MR . A ND MRS. 

SAM UEL MARKOVITZ 
MR . A ND MRS. 

O SC AR MARKOWLTZ 

remembrance 
Always A Large Selec tion On Display At 

146 Randoll Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays - Clo ,ed Jewish Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
458 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 1960-1961 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 



Use Herald Class ified a ds. FRIENDS OF ISRAEL 

Jack Goldberg 
wish es to thank his friend s and 

relatives for their kindness and 

thoughtfulness during his recent 

illness. 

It's NEW I 

TEL A VIV - The Congolese 
people are "sincere friends of Is
rael. full of admiration of her 
achievem ents and aware of h er 
problem s," Rabbi Moses Levy, 
sp iri t ual leader of the Elisabeth
ville J ewish community told the 
T el Aviv Rotary Club. 

- ---- - ----

It's EXCITINGI 
FOR ADVENTURES IN FINE DINING ... VISIT THE 

sevenYH VElL 
New England's Only Restaurant 
Featurin g Th e Finest ARMENIAN 
Foods and Pastries - American 
Cuisine - Sea Foods - Cocktails 

DOUGLAS PIKE, Smithfield 

ALSO ... 
Captivating 

Oriental 
Entertainment 

Ev e ry F r i. , Sat., Sun. Eve. 

CE 1-9652 
Only 5 Miles From Providence 

Organization Calendar 

Scheduled For Sept. 

-~~~- -- _- _- _------- CLOSED MONDAYS -----__ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ __ _,_ 
- ~ ~---• -- - - - -

Mrs. Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
calendar chairman of the Gen
eral Jewish Committee's Wo
men's Division, has expressed 
her appreciation to the various 
J ewish Women's Organizations 
in the Greater Providence area 
for their cooperation in sub
mitting the dates for the com
munity calendar for the com
ing year. The first calendar will 
be printed in the Jewish Her
ald in September. If there are 
a n y changes in dates or if any 
orga nizations have not yet sub
mitted the da tes for a n y events, 
they are reques ted to contac t 
the General J ewish Committee, 
GA 1-4111, before Aug. 29, a nd 
ask for the calendar secretary. 

~~~~~~~H~t:it::l 

MY PRIVATE POOL IS THE PLACE TO KEEP COOL . .. 

- ~l f~~~ k~:'h~1,~: }~:~ gllcs l~l~~J o;lc,j_~~rErsKlt~': 

,, 
Closed Mondays 

LA N INC. That 's r ea l coo l , too , with 
comforL;:1hl c air conditionin g , and ,1 
pool of real c:oo l gifts th at make yo u 
look for g i f t -bu y ing o cc asio n s. And if 
y ou want t o t i n g le w ith de l ig ht. ju st 
ch ec k those ,1.'\MES KAPLA N PHI C ~=S ! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
========= JEWELERS ======-

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

- Industrial Discounts -Open Thurs. & Fri. till 9 
~-.::n::::i,=.,:::i~~Q_)::::.o.::n::::iQ).....t;...lQ)...J)::.l:WOO~Q. 

Eichmann . 
rContinued from Page 11) 

prominen t Amer ican J ewish law
yer who was a special adviser to 
the U.S . Attorney G en eral at the 
Nuremberg war crim es tria ls . to 
assis t him in the prosecution of 
Eichmann . 

However. h e dec lined to furnish 
the na m e of that la wyer s ince the 
la tter has not yet officially ac- 1 

cepted the in vitation . 
, I n New York . it was believed 

th a t the la wyer in vited to assis t 
th e Israe li a ttorney gen eral was 
Dr. Jacob Robinson. one of the 
world 's outs ta nding experts on in
ternation a l law who served as 

~- ·■ • ■ ' ■ ''■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ , ■ ■ ■ •■ special ass is ta n t to Robert H. - M T I Jackson . Associ ate Jus tice of the Ory Q anion ■ U. S Suprem e Court during the ■ 

~ 
■ 
II' 

■ 

• ■ 
■ 
1111! 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
~ 

Announces The 

0/ 
at 201 Wayland Avenue 

Wayland Square 
(ABOVE TILDEN -THURBER) 

Come See our exciting collection of 

NEW FALL FASHIONS 

■ Nuremberg trials . Dr. Robinson . 
who ca me to the United Sta tes 

■ from Lithuania in 1940. declined 
■ to comment on the report. / 
■ Ha usner said a lso t hat . when 

Eichmann is brought to trial. his 
■ chief defen se counsel, Robert S er-
■ vatius. a German lawyer. will be 
■ ass is ted by several oth er forei gn 

a ttorneys. 
■ In the m ea ntime it was emrha- , 
Ii sized h e re tha t two months h ave 
■ e lapsed s ince the government had 
■ asked several East European coun

tries if they were willing to co-
■ operate in providing material for 
■ I the Eichmann trial. No r eplies 
■ ha ve been r eceived yet . a fact 

which is in m arked contrast to 
FOR ■ s ta tem ents in the press of these 

■ ■ countries tha t Eichmann mus t be 
■ SUB-TEENS, TEENS, JUNIORS ■ j ud g;ed and severe ly punish ed 

■ Open Every Day-Monday through Saturday ■ 
■ GAspee 1-5466 ■ 
". ■ ■ ■_■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ~ ■ ■ ■ii ■ I ■ ■,, 

Our FINAL SHIPMENT 
Of 1960 Models Is Now In! 

All Models Now On Sale 
At SPECTACULAR DISCOUNT PRICES! 

1960° 

BUICKS 
Best Deal - Best Place To Buy Them 

DEXTER COHEN - HERB FIERSTONE 
ELLIOTT BUICK 

635 Elmwood Avenue 
Providence 

Bermuda Hotels 
!Continued from Page 1) 

resentative of a n important Ber
muda hotel with en ga ging in a 
program designed to r educe J ew
ish patronage . 

All of the is land's hotels and 
gues t h ouses were surveyed. Ac
cording to the Lea gue r eport. 
"With som e unimportant excep 
tions all replied . They indica ted 
th a t re ligion was not a t es t of a 
gues t's acceptabi li ty ." 

The report concluded : "Most of 
the practices of ant i-Semitic dis 
c rimination in Bermuda are ove r. 
Now the re seems to be a i;e nuine 
impulse to ge t rid of th e s ti1nna of 
anti-Semitism as well." 

ARTICLE PUBLISHED 
The cunent issue of "Conser va 

tive Judaism .. in cludes an articll' 
written by Rabbi Saul Leeman of 
th e Cra ns ton J ewis h Center . 

T lw arti c ll' . l'ntitled "G cnl's is 
R etrans lated " is a compara t ive 
s tlld .Y o f Bibl e trn11 s la t1 ons and an 
t·valua tion of Lil l' ll l'W tr:111s lnt io11 
of til e Scripture by Lilt· J ew ish 
1'11blle:1Lion Sot' ii-1 .v. 

ELECTED TO NAT. OFFICE 
Mrs. Beatrice Miller of Warwick 

was elected as nationa l patriotic 
instructor and American chair
man of the National Ladies Auvili
ary, J ewish War Veterans of 
America at their convention held 
recently in Miami Beach Fla. 

War Veterans and a past presi- "' 
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary, Lt. 
Leonard Post No . 284 . 

She has served as a president of ~ 
the PTA in Warwick. ;; 

Mrs. Miller is a past president 
of the Ladies Auxiliary, Depart
ment of Rhode Island , Jewish 

Attending th e convention with :,:, 
Mrs. Miller were Mesdame Arlene = 
B. Zacks, department president; 0 
Sylvia Robin, past president and ~ 
delegate from the R.I. Ladies .. 
Auxiliary Post No. 23. 00 s: 

-VISIT-

LAWRENCE M. BAY AN 
Stylist and Designer of Fine Jewelry and Remounts 

Office and Showroom : 
194 WATERMAN STREET 

By Appointm ent Only • Please Coll TEmple 1-6366 

L MB 
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CIAMONDS C O R P O R A T I O N ~ ................................ ~ 
Resorts Cruises Tours 

" GROSSINGER • WEST INDIES • EUROPE 
• CONCORD • CARIBBEAN • u. s. 
• NEVELE • HAWAII • ASIA 
• LAURELS • SO. AMERICA • AFRICA 

• GRISWOLD • BERMUDA • RUSSIA 
« TAMARACK • ST. LAWRENCE • ALASKA 
e EVANS • MEDITERRANEAN • ORIENT 
"' MAYFLOWER • ROUND THE WORLD • SO. AMERICA 
• LA REINE BRADLEY • NORTH CAPE • CANADA 

- MANY OTHERS -

Tourist Travel Bureau, Inc. 
- COMPLETE TRAVEL .ARRANGEMENTS -

776 HOPE STREET 
GA 1-9422 

1006 CHARLES STREET 
PA 6-2141 

Open 9 to 5:30 And By Appointment - No Charge For Our Services 

- OFFICIALLY APPROVED SALES AGENCY -

-FRED SPIGEL'S 
., .. _ 225 229 PRAIRIE AVENUE -•" 1111 

lillf - SA 1 8555 MA 1 6055 - -

net we ight 

2 Killings and Pluckings for the Price of 1 ! 
(The normal price of killing and plucking 2 Broilers 

i s 70c - At SPIGEL 'S it is only 35c ) 

CHICKENS lb 25c 
LAMB CHOPS lb. 69c 
PLATE PASTROMI lb. $1.29 
CLIQUOT CLUB SODA 2 bots. 33c 

Full Quarts - All Flavors 
DEL MONTE 

TOMATO HERRING 2 cans 49c 
Half-Price Sale! 

Prince ELBOW MACARONI 
Buy 1 pkg at regular price - 22c 
Buy Another at HALF-PRICE - 11 c 

2 One Pound Pkgs. 33c 
NABISCO 

HONEY GRAHAMS lb. pkg 
Fresh TOMATOES 3 lbs. 
Fancy Green APPLES 3 lbs. 

For E ating Or Cooking 

Fancy PEARS 3 lbs. 
Cooking or ea ting 

MEAT DEPT. 
OPEN SATURDAY NITE .. 

AS USUAL 

FREE DELIVERY 
TUESDAY and 

FRIDAY 

Sabbat h Informat ion 
Housewives! 

Li~ht S,ibbath ' 
Candles 

Tonifr 7 : 11 

Nellt Friday al 
6 :59 



Use the Herald Classified ads. 

RESTYLE NOW AT 
SUMMER SAVINGS 

"new Furs From old" 
SEE OUR SMART 

FUR TRIMMED SWEATERS 

Call GA 1-8096 :~~RAGE 

Mark 
Weinberg 

CUSTOM 
FURRIER 

290 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Gertrude Friend 
The UL Tl MATE in CORSETRY 

Home Fitting If Preferred 

• 
AUTHORIZED CAMP 

SURGICAL GARMENTS 

• 
ALL KINDS OF AL TE RATIONS 

DONE ON YOUR OLD GARMENTS 

• 
HOpkins 1-9547 By Appointment 
134 Warwick Ave., Cranston, R. I. 

Executives 
Now available for 
your convenience, a 

Conference Room in 
an id~al location for 
Sales Meetings, Con
ferences, and Inter• 

"iewing. Seats up to 
75. Call u, for fur
ther detail,. 

Warwick 
~Vl'Vn 

RE 9-0600 
Opp. Nr.w R .J . Air Tt>rm i nal 
U.S. R t. l._20Hl Po!tit T\o;ul, 

\\:arwi c k , Uhode lsl.,nd 

now! shop in 

beautiful, spacious 

surroundings 

at the 

newly enlarged 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Saltzman were married on Aug . 7 
at Congregation Shaare Zedek. Mrs Saltzman is the 
former Miss Rachel Goldstein. 

Chaika-Ostrach 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ostrach of 

20 Cold Spring Street announce 
the marriage of their daughter , 
Elaine, to William Young Chaika, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol N . Chaika 
of 157 Oak Hill Avenue, Pawtuck
et. 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony which 
was held at Tem ple Emanuel on 
Aug. 12. 

Mrs. Herbert Ostrach was ma
tron of honor and Herbert Os
trach, brother of the bride, was 
best man. 

After a dinner at the Kingstown 
Inn, the couple left for a wedding 

trip to Cape Cod. After Sept. 1, 
they will reside at 173 Doyle Ave
nue. 

Second Child Born 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Click of 
133 Mt. Lucas Road, Princeton, 
N. J ., announce the birth of their 
second child and fi rst soil, J effrey 
Steven , on July 29. 

Mrs. Click is the former Miss 
Edythe Adlerman, da ugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Adlerman of North 
Miami, Fla., formerly of Roose
velt, N. J . Paternal grandfath er is 
Michael Click of 307 Wood Haven 
Road, Pawtucket. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

DOROTHY WILLIAMS DRESS SALON 

you' re invited to see an exciting first showing of fall 
fashio ns in a fabulous new setting- at the Dorothy Williams 
Sa lon, g rea tl y e nlarged and completely redesigned for your 
shoppi ng conveni ence and pleasure 1 

Featur ing : dresses for autumn dayt ime , cocktail and even ing 
wear (pr iced from 29 .95 to 298.) . . . di stinctive coats and 
su its for dress o r casual wear . Added attractions: an 
exc iting ly new Bout ique, and a comp le te co ll ecti on of Petite 
Juni o r fa shions ' 

200 WAYLAND AVENUE • WAYLAND SQUARE 

- ~-,:---•- - . -

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

Camille's 
Roman Gardens 

One of New England's finest Italian restau

rants. Large variety of famous Italian dishes, 

prepared to the Gourmet's delight. Wines, 

cocktails. Closed Mondays, except holidays. 71 BRADFORD STREET 
Tlll, PL 1-4812 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

One of America's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 

since 1905. Acclaimed by "Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
AAA. Fabulous l lb. steaks, roast beef. Free Parking 
500 cars. Cafe Midnight-Cocktails-oir conditioned. 245 Allens Ave. 

Tel. HO 1-6000 

NE:W 

FARM 

What you have been waiting for. THE NEW 
FARM Supper Club. Dining room open every 
eve. 5-12, Sundays 2-12 for delicious Steaks, Chops, 
Lobster. This Week's Special - SHISH-KABOB, 
$2.75. Sunday feature - SMORGASBORD, $3 .00 
per., 4-9 P. M. All you will ever want in delight
ful eating. Enjoy fine entertainment every night 
at our Patio Bar and Cocktail Lounge. Dance 
every Sat. night to Buz Terry and his orchestra. 

---For Reservations 
Call HO 7-8985 
202 POST ROAD 
Warwick, R. I. 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

M Yrtle 9-4041 

Sta;ting March 6th, LA FESTA will be held every Sunday 
evening until Easter Sunday. Visit our attractive new Cock
tail Lounge. Banquet rooms available for parties. We 
are still serving a fine Italian Cuisine, featuring "La Car
retta." Also delicious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. Open Daily 
at 5; Sundays at 12. 

Announcement. . . . 

PAULINE'S DRESSMAKING 
AND ALTERATIONS 

FORMERLY OF HOPE STREET 

Has Moved To Its New Address A. 

Providence, R. I. 

121 Fourth Street 
PL 1~8303 

• You may be enjoying the 
warm weather and looking 
forward to seve ral months 
of same, but it ' s high time 
you thought about Winter . 
This is the time to call us 
in to chec k, inspect, and 
organize your heating sys
tem. Ou r service is swift, 
depe ndabl e, economical. 
We ' re at your service 24 
hours a day. So call us to
day - let us help prepare 
your home for the most 
comfortable Winter you've 
eve r had . 

For TROUBLE-FREE Service 
Contact MILTON LEVITT 
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Mrs. Harold F. Goldstein, 
who was married at Congre
gation Shoare Zedek on 
Aug . 14, is the former Miss 
Harriet Chorney. 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Goldstein-Chorney 

. J 

Mrs. Morton M. Webber, the 1 

former Miss Anita J. Orleck, 

was married on Aug. 21 at 
Temple Beth El . 

I hill Road , and Harold F : Gold
stein. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Goldstein of Madison Street, 
Taunton. Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen 
officiated at the 6 P.M. ceremony 
which took place on Sunday, Aug. 
14, and was followed by a recep
tion held in the synagogue hall . 

Congregation Shaare Zedek was 
the scene of the wedding of Miss 
Harriet Chorney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Chorney of Edge-

Gowned in silk organza and 
Chantilly lace fashioned with a 
sculptured neckline, molded bod
ice· and bell skirt , which ended in 

Lake Pearl Manor 
CATERERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS, 

• Bar Mitzvahs 
• Weddings • Banquets 

Bookings Now for 1961 

Call Selig at STuart 1- 161 
or EVergreen 4-3102 

- Strictly Kosher -
Weinstein Family Ownership

Man agement 

a court train, the bride was escort
ed by her father. Her French illu
sion veil fell from a band of 
matching lace trimmed in seed
ed pearls. She carried a Bible 
with Phalaenopsis orchids, lilies
of-the-valley and stephanotis. 

Mrs . Burton Fischman was ma
t ron of honor for h er sister. Miss 
Estelle Chorney, a sister of the 
bride , was maid of honor The at
tendants wore street length , bal
let blue embroidered silk organza 
dresses, fashioned with scoop 
necklines and bouffant skirts. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

You pay no more for 
the world's finest 

w 

mtDAS® 
MUFFLER 

and you save the installation cost 

• l n ~t•tll£1t 1on t..ike~ o nl y 15 m inult_•s. 
t O'-l.S y o u n ot hi n g. Yo u p ay o nl y ro r 
the mufllcr i l !-.c l f. 

• ( ~uar ;:1n l t•cd for· [1" lon g as y o u ow n 
vu11r cc1r. 

• 'Mulflers, t ;tl lpipes, d u..11 1•x lrn u st s f ol' 
ev~: r _v t·;1r :,nd truck . 

Open l >ai l .v. U l(J (; • A ll l)Hy Sal t1 n l;1.\' 
No . Ma in S t . 0Jwn Mo n ., Tl111 rs . , F' r l. 1\1 
W ;,rw lc k Ave. Opt•n T h urs. , ;,n d Vi i. till 

1290 No. Main Street 
ne xt to Sea rs 

MUFFLER 
SHOPS 

lbl6 Warwick Avenue 
Hox s ie 4-Cornc r s 

GA 1-5373 OTHER SHOPS IN FALL RIVER RE 9-2727 

BOARD TO MEET 

A regular board meeting of the 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
will be held on Monday at 12: 30 
P . M. at the home of Mrs. Daniel 
Miller of 315 Blackstone Boule
vard . Mrs. Israel Mandell will 
serve as co-hostess. 

A luncheonette will be served 
and a special reception will be 
gien for Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
a life member and a past presi
dent of Hadassah, on the occasion 
of her 40th wedding anniversary. 

The Herald finds it necessary 
many times to edit or omit news 
releases submitted for publication. 
The choice of articles to be omit
ted is purely arbitrary. · Omissions 
are due to lack of space. 

J";..~!;,." ;:t;~, ,~ ,'~"," ,, ,, ,, ," ,, ~, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ~fi 
Monday Evening 5-8 P.M., 

BUFFET SUPPER . 
By C•ndlellght 

FABULOUS 0ESSERTS . 

MISS DUTTON'S 
. DE 1-5995 ~ ,, ,~ ,,:!,-"," ,, ,,,.,,, ,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,, ;.",",' i 

A subscription to the Herald c,, 

makes a wonderful gift. 

OPENING DAY 
Tuesday, September 6 

DORIC DAY 
Nursery and Kindergarten 

Accredited by R. I. Board of 
Education - State Licensed 

CERTIFIED TEACHERS 
All Day Or Half Day Sessions 

BALANCED HOT MEALS 
Ages 3-6-Boys and Girls 

145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-6051 Transportation 

SHOP THE MODERN IN FALL RIVER . . . 

Another Exclusive at 

the Modern Furniture Company 

~~~~[L[L~[L 

by Drexel· 

Closed 
Wednesdays 
at 12 
Noon 

If , vu are interested in your home, you'll be in

terested in Parallel. Beautifully proportioned for 

new elegance and skilfully detailed for greater 

flexibility. Discover idea after idea .. . function 

after function. It's all here, cleverly correlated for 

contemporary living, dining and bedrooms. The 

woods are rich , genuine walnut with the sunlit 

warmth of natural oil finish . There's so much to 

rave about ... in this collection of cosmopolitan 

beauty - see Parallel today at the Modern in 

Fall River ... 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 
AMPLE FREE PARKING REAR OF OUR BUILDING 

Dealer Member By Invitation of tne Grand Rapids Furni!ure Guild 

MOD-ERN J 
376 SOUTH MAIN STREET • FALL RIVER , MASSACHUSETTS 

0 
For Ev e ning Appointm e nts - Phone OSborne 6 -8291 
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FIRST NATIONAL is 
the PLACE to buy MEA TSI 
... Why? 
Because we make no compromise with quality To meet 
the exactmy ~tandards of our buyer, and inspectors 
meat has to be the best - tender . lean. 1u1cy flavorful 
Fi'rsl Naltonal's low meat prices. guaranteed top quality, 
give vou incomparable value. 

TOP OR BOTTOM ROUND - cul from cornfed heavy western steer beef. 

ROASTS LB79c 
Cut from heavy western steer beef - tender , flavorful 

Tenderknived Steak LB 99c 
Same Low Self-Serv,ce Prices 1n Ali Stores ,n I his Vicinity -= ;We Reserve rhe Right to Limit Qual"lt1t1esJ 

ftftftftftftftftftftAAftftftftftAAAftftft-AAftftA-Aftft.n..oo.ft-ftft-AWl'U'\ftftftftftftftftft--Aftft-ftftftftftftftftftftft....,..ftftAAA#VV\AftftA-ft~ 

FIRST NATIONAL is 
the PLACE to buy <iROCERIES ! 
... Why? 
Because whether they bear our own Finasf label or a nationally famous product name, 
you're getting the best. Wide variety, rock bollom grocery prices for big savings 

Sunsweet - Healthful - Refreshing Chunk Style - White 

Prune Juice Q UARl 
&OTTL! 42c Star-Kist Tuna 3 0 1/J o. 

CAN5 $1 
Instant Dry Early Garden - Sweet, Luscious 

Carnation Milk J 01 66c Del Monte Peas 2 LI 1oz 37c PICG CANS 

Crisp and Tasly Scouring - Makes Your Pans Gleam 

Ritz -Crackers LI 31c Brillo Pads PKG,. , 23c PKG 12 PAD5 

SUNSHINE - Wonderful with Soup FRANCO-AMER ICAN 

Hi-Ho Crackers ILB 31c Beef Gravy 2 ·') •!, oz 33c PICG CA~ 

liquid - Household Favorite Adds Zesty flavor 

Linit Starch QUARl 21c French's Mustard 9 ., 14c BOTTLI JAR 

Quaker - Breaklasl favorite DEVILED HAM - 2 2'/, oz CANS 35c 

Puffed Wheat .. , 16c Undierwood' s , 111 o ; 31c PICG CAN 

-----AftAAA,_AftAA_,.___,..,._,._,._Wft~ftft 
_,._,._...,.__,._ ,..,..,.,,,.__,._.,. ___ ..., __ ..,,,.,,,._Aft,.,,A,-.A 

Best Summer Produce Buys ! 

BANANAS 
Mellow, Sweet, Nutr1t1ous 

New Lower Prtce LalOc 
Haney Dew - luscious, Sweet, Green Mealed 

Melons Jumbo Si2e EA 49c 
Elberta Freestone - Firm, Golden Rtpe 

Peaches 4 Las 39c 
Gravenstein - U.S. No. 1 - 2¼" and up 

Apples 4 a':.G 39c 
Sweet - Good Size - Firm, Taste Treat 

Potatoes 4 LBS 29c 

Bakery Specials ! 

DONUTS 
;K~ 21 c Plain, Sugar, 

Cinnamon 

Bread Cracked Wheat 

Lemon Pie 
Cheese Bread 
C ke Orange Cocoanut 

G Coffee 

I LB 
LOAF 

EA 

I LB 
LOAF 

EA 

21c 
45c 
25c 
33c 

Grocery Specials ! 
TEA - For Your Summer Iced Tea 

Golden Rose CTN., 

100 IAGS 

Kosher 

Dill Gherkins 2 01 
JAIS 

Peter Pipe, 

Sweet Midgets "' rAII 

CUCUMBER CHIPS 

Oxford Sweet 2 "' 
JAIS 

75c 

69c 

45c 

39c 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee - with Cheew & Tomato :.auce 

Spaghetti 8 151/,oz 

C"-NS 

Frozen Foods ! 
Modern Maid - CUBE 

Beef Steaks 
Morton - BANANA 

Cream Pie 
ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT 

Juice "Yor'' Ciarden 2 
GRAPEFRUIT 

Juice "Y or" Ciarden 2 

LIi 2 oz 
PKG 

I LB 
PKG 

6 oz 
CANS 

6 01 

CANS 

•1-•• 

79c 

49c 

29c 

29c 

lii1iiJlX 

Named National Commit
teeman - Abraham Gold
ste in of Cranston, hos been 
e lected to the post of notion
al executive committeeman 
from Rhode Is land, it hos 
been announced by I. L. 
Fe ue r, newl y elected not
ional commander of the Jew
ish War Veterans. 
Mr. Goldstein , who succeeds 

Samuel H . Wilk of P rovidence, 
will become a m ember of the 
governing body of the na t ion al 
organization and will act in a lia 
ison capacity. He served as a first 
lieutenant in the Air Corps during 
World War II. A delegate to the 
United Veteran 's Council for 
m any years, h e is now a m ember of 
the Past Commanders Club of 
Rhode I sland and of the Richard 
J . Dennis Post No. 23 , American 
Legion. 

(Continued from Page 5) 

They had matching h eadbands . 
La wrence Goldstein served as 

best m a n for his b rother. Ush ers 
were Donald Goldste'in , brother of 
the bridegroom , William K atz, 
Myron Bloom, Burton Fischman, 
James Rudolph a nd Sigmond 
Friedm an. 

After a wedding t rip to Canada. 
the couple will make their home at 
1226 West Tioga Street, Philadel 
phia, Pa. 

Weinbergs Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Wein

berg of Cleveland Heights, Ohio . 
announce the bi'rth of their first 
child . a daughter , Mich elle Carol. 
on Aug. 15. Mrs. Weinberg is the 
former Diane Robinson of Provi 
dence. 

Materna l gra ndparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Lester J. Robinson of 
Provide,1ce. Materna l g r e a t -
grandparents are Mrs. David Rob
inson and Mr . a nd Mrs . Nathan 
K au fman , a ll of Providen ce. 

Paterna l grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs . Max Weinberg of Cleve
land . Ohio. Paterna l grea t-grand
mother is Mrs. Sarah Axelrod . al 
so of Cleveland. 

Third Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Cohen of 

633 Mull Aven ue. Akron. Ohio. :rn 
nounce t h e birth of t h ei r third 
chi ld and second son. Andrew 
Barry, on Aug 18. Mrs. Coh en is 
the former Mi ss Lillian Brotkin 
of Providence . 

Materna l grandmother is Mrs. 
Abraham Brotkin of Akron . and 
paternal grandparents arc Mr . and 
Mrs. Morris Cohen of Miami , Fla. 

IContinm•d on Pagl' 8) 

Advertise in the Herald. 

We Carry Nothing But 
The FINEST STEER BEEF, 

VEAL and LAMB! 

William and Gertrude Newman's 

FISHMAN'S 
--~· z Kosher Meats :::-:,-

214 Prairie Avenue 
Fresh Killed - Gold -Man Brand 

BROILERS lb 35c 
Genuine Steer 

Pickled TONGUES lb 59c 
Tender 

STEER LIVER lb -69c 
For Early Delivery To All Points 

Call MA 1-7596 
Come In a nd Be Conv inced 
Of Our Values And Qu a li ty 

NOW ... I 
On Our Bookshelves 

ENJOY# ENJOY! " 
HARRY GOLDEN'S 

LATEST BEST SELLER 

Largest Selection Of 
Jewish 

NEW YEAR CARDS 
RECORDS - BOOKS - RELIGIOUS 
ITEMS At Generous Discount Prices 

Re lig ious Dept. Closed Saturdays 
and J ewish Holiday s 

MELZER'S 
Department Store 

238 Prairie Avenue 
MA 1-8524 

In Th e New \Villard Shopping Cente r 

by Lester E. Siegel 
B' NAI B' RITH 6t h Annual CARI 

GBEAN CRUISE soiling dotes ore Feb . 
6 and Fe b. 21 this 14 da y de 
lu xe cruise is ab oard th e 21 ,000 gross 

ton T ronsotlont ic lux 
ur y lin e r S.S. QUEEN 
FREDERICA all 
roo ms ore air condi 
tio ned the cruise 
visi t s 5 ports with l 0 
to 18 hour stopove rs 
in each port .. . rotes 

start at $330 last year both 
cruses were SOLD OUT 2 month s be 
fore soiling . 

NEW ENGL AND ZIONIST REGION 
is conducting a SUCCOTH in JERU 
SALEM 20 GALA da ys in ISRAEL and 
EUROPE tour . . leaves from Boston 
Oct . 2, returns Oct. 21 ... visit Lon 
don , Jerusa lem, Hai /a , Tel Aviv , Pa ris 
... th is tour under the leadership ol 
an ISRAEL/ Corres pondent will give 
you on insig ht into places you visit 
that cannot be duplicated . . ellec
tive immediately, tourist s arriving in 
ISRAEL need no longer declare the 
amount ol currency brought into the 
countr y . . also, th ey may reconvert 
S200 upon departu re previously, 
only S 100 cou ld be exchanged. 

The 17 -doy exc urs ion fo res to 
EUROPE ore gain ing momentum 
TRAVEL is our busi ness if yo ur 
t rave l is for busi ness or plea sure, our 
servi ce wil l save you t ime an d money 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL wh e n 
yo u coll 

AYLSWORTH 
World Travel 

Service, Inc. 
88 Weybosset Street 

Providence DE 1-4700 
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- PHOTOGRAPHS -

CALL _ 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

Jessie Says: 
TIME IS SHORT! 

Rosh Hashanah Comes 
On September 21 

PLEASE ORDER EARLY! 

Jessie Diamond 
Pick-Up PASTRIES and 

Fresh Fruit PIES 
Made To Your Order 

Open Sundays Till 1 o'clock 
83 Burlington St., just off Hope 

DE 1-2279 EL 1-2817 

FACTORY SURPLUS 
SPECIAL! 

1960 Plastic-Coated 
And Trimmed 
WALLPAPERS 

reg. $1 to $1.75 per roll 

39c per roll 

ADLER 
Hardware & Paint Co. 
198 Prairie Ave. DE 1-8135 

WILLARD SHOPPING CENTER 

Meat You Can Eat! 
Tender and Tasty 

Cut to Your Satisfaction 
And Pleasure 

K LLER'S I 

Mf.:ATS 
218 Prairie Avenue 

FOR YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL ••• 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS lb. 1.59 

boneless and trimmed 

Farm Fresh 

JUMBO AND XTRA 
LARGE EGGS 

Tasty • Tender 
SPRING PULLETS 

BROILERS-· CHICKENS 

Call JA l-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER: "The Proof of the 
Puddln9 Is In the Eating" 

Just in case there are some 
cool days in this mid-summer 
month of August, add the following 
recipes to your culinary achieve
ments. There's really nothing like 
something home-baked to serve 
with iced beverages. That was why 
we received, r ecently, a r equest 
from Mrs. Edward Feinberg, 10331 
Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, for 
a recipe for SCHNECKEN (Con
tinental Rolls or Snails). You'll 
find them very easy to prepare, 
and so welcome any day of ·the 
year that you'll keep the recipe 
handy, 

SCHNECKEN 
(Continental Snails) 

Dough: 
l package dry yeas t 

1/4 cup lukewarm water 
l tablespoon sugar 

l 3/4 cups lukewarm milk (scald
ed, cooled) 

5 1/2 cups s ifted all-purposeflour 
l 1/2 teaspoons salt 

3 eggs 
1/2 cup sugar 

l cup melted vegetable short
ening 

l teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Dissolve yeast in lukewarm wa

ter to which the tablespoon sugar 
has been added . The cooled scalded 
milk should be prepared at thi s 
time . Sift together flour, salt, into 
a mixing bowl and stir in the yeast 
preparation in the center, in a little 
well as it were, then stir in about 
one fourth of the cooled milk to 
form a " sponge" or starter, Beat 
eggs with sugar and melted s hor
tening and add grated lemon rind 
to the creamed mixture. Stir this 
into the " sponge" alter nately with 
the liquid remaining until all the 
flour has been combined into a ball 
of dough. Turn this out on a flour
ed board and knead as lightly as 
the consistency of dough permits. 
(Keeping the hands floured or 
greased helps to prevent too much 
sticking to hands). Return dough 
to the mixing bowl, cover and chill 
in the refrigerator at leas t 4 hours 
--or, better still, overnight. When 
r eady to bake, divide the dough 
(fairly soft in the handling) into 
two or three equal portions. Roll 
these out one at a time into 8 x 12 
inch rectangles, filling and cutting 
each as directed below: 

F illing: 
1/2 cup currants or 

seedless raisins 

Have Yau Tried ... 

chopped 

• CREPE SUZETTE 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE Open Mondays 

~~L~ SATURDAY 
-AUG.27 

FREE 
PARKING 

ALL GLASS ENCLOSED 
TEMPERATURE CONTROLLED 

Post Time 7:47, D.D. Closes 7:35 

Adm. 50< Clubhouse $1.25 

''.f- t' BUS SERVICE ·. r·, fntc r slalc Trans. Co . bus leaves 

The Herald finds it ne·cessary I The choice of articles to be omit- ... 
many times to edit or omit news ted is purely arbitrary. Omissions 
releases submitted for publication. are due to lack of space. 

1/2 cup finely chopped or ground 
nuts of your choice 

l cup dark brown sugar, firmly 
packed for measuring 

1 tablespoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons fine bread or 

cracker crumbs 
1/2 cup melted vegetable shor

tening (or butter) 
Combine in the order listed and 

spread evenly over each rectangle 
of dough in turn. Roll up tightly 
from the long edge, and let stand 
until all the rolls are filled and 
rolled up. Grease cookie sheets . 
Cut rolls into 1-inch thick rounds 
and place 3 inches apart each way 
on prepared cookie sheets. Cover 
and let rise at room temperature 
until double in bulk. Heat oven to 
400 deg. F. and bake 15 to 18 min
utes or until browned to the de
sired degree. Size of SCHNECKEN 
and yie ld depends on your handling 
of the dough and fill ing. 

And here's a delicious dessert 
you 'll welcome any sizzling .day 
in August: 

FEATHER-LIGHT DESSERT 

2 egg whites 
A pinch of salt 

3/4 cup sugar 
1/4 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

l cup grated raw apple, packed 
tight 

Beat eggwhites with salt in a 
large bowl using e lectric beater 
until the whites become foamy, 
then add s ugar a li tt le at a time 
while continuing to beat at mod
erate speed. Or, if using a rotary 
hand beater or just a fork, beat 
regularly while the sugar is added 
until the mixture is white and holds 
its shape in a peak. Add the grated 
apple and grated rind and continue • 
beating to blend thoroughly. Turn 
this into 6 sherbet cups or dessert 
bowls and refrigerate while making 
the following sauce. Spoon sauce 
over tops and serve at once . 

Serves 6. 

FLUFFY SAUCE 

2 egg yolks 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Beat yolks till thick and lemon 

colored, then add sugar gradually 
while continuing to beat with ro
tary beater. Add the lemon juice 
a little at a time while beating till 
the mixture i s fluffy and light. Use 
as directed in recipe above. 

Variations can be made by sub
stituting 1 cupful mashed berries 
for the grated apple in recipe 
above. Strain off as much liquid as 
possible for best res ults. Use the 
liquid berry juice in place of 
lemon juice. Save a few whole 
berries for top garnis hing this 
dessert. -------
TO INVESTIGATE ACTIVITIES 

NEW YORK- Activities of Geo
rge Lincoln Rockwell's American 
Nazi Party are· "under active 
study," the Justice Dept . said. 

T h e assurance came after 
Adolph Held, national chairman 
of the J ewish Labor Committee. 
had written the Attorney General 
that the group's activities com
manded expeditious investigation 
and labeling as subversive. 

In a letter to Held, Oran H. 
Waterman, chief of the Justice 
Dept.'s civil section, said t h e mat
ter "Is being handled in the most 
expeditious manner possible." 

Rockwell. whose proposed July 
4 rally here was banned by Mayor 
Wagner. was charged with dis
orderly conduct In Washington 
after R rally there. 

Quality Homes ... 
Our Listings Include 

Rot 1n 
& Sydney 

• Choice Properties 
• Excellent Locations 

All Price · Categories 

812 
HOPE ST. 

JA 1-3446 

Genuine Spring Tender 
·super-Right Quality 

Lan1b Legs 
WHOLE 
REGULAR 

TRIM 

(OVEN READY LAMB LEGS LB 63c) 

Super-Right Quality 
U.S. Government Inspected 

·Chickens 
WHOLE 

21/:z TO 
3% 'LBS 

(SPLIT OR CUT-UP LB 36c) 

JANE PARKER LARGE 8-INCH-I LB 8 OZ SAVE 20c 

BLUEBERRY PIE REG. 69c49c 
DELICIOUS LARGE 8 INCH-I LB 8 OZ SAVE 20c 

LEMON Pl E JA~~~~:9~ER 39c 
CRESC~NT-MAR'BLE OR GOLD SAVE 16c 

POUND CAKE Ja;;g~:;:r 29c 

Ptlctt shown In th lt ad 91nr1ntttd thru Sat. , Au, . 27 
Md, tfftcllYf' It ALL A&P SuPff M1rhtt In ttlh Community and ViclnllJ 
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Last chance to get your free camera 

for opening a Savings 
Industrial 

HandiCheck or 
National account at Bank! 

Free offe"r ends Friday, September 2nd 

To get your free camera: open a Savings account 

for $5 or more (and keep it growing to $50 at the end 

of twelve months) ... or open a HandiCheck account 

(and keep it active six months or more). Do it now. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Convenient neighborhood offices serving Rhode Island 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation • Member Federa l Reserve System 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Goldstein of l 11 Eld
ridge Street, Cranston, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rosalie, to 
Myron Guttin , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Guttin of 
17 Pai ne Avenue, Cranston. 
A May, 196 1, wedding is 
p lanned . 

(Continued from Page 6) 
Saltzman -Goldstein 

The marriage of Miss Rachel 
Goldstein , daughter of Mi'. and 
Mrs. Max Goldstein of 360 Foun
ta in Street. Pawtucket. to Richard 
M. Saltzman, son of Abraham 
Saltzman of Providence and the 
late Mrs . Saltzman, took place on 
Aug. 7 at Congregation Sha.a re 
Zedek. Rabbi Abraham Chill of
ficiated at the 6:30 P.M. ceremony , 
assisted by Rabbi Charles Tenen
baum of Paterson. N. J. , a cousin 
of the bride. 

Given in marriage by her father. 
the bride was attended by Mrs. 
Murray Goldstein as matron of 
honor and Miss Susan F aust as 
junior bridesmaid. 

The bride wore a gown fashion
ed with a bodice of Chantilly lace 
and a full skirt of Italian silk 
shantung edged in lace. She wore 
a mantilla of matching lace with 
a fingertip veil and carried a white 
satin Bible covered with orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Goldstein was gowned in 
pink chiffon and carried pink ros
es. The junior bridesmaid wore 
a blue lace and taffeta gown and 
carried pink roses. 

Harvey Saltzman served as best 
man for his brother. Ushers were 
Murray Goldstein. Nathan · Lapin, 
Joseph Lapin, Donald Hill. G erry 
Ride, Harold Bander, Louis Bisci 
and Anthony DiBiase. 

The bride's mother wore a car
amel lace and silk chiffon sheath 
dress and fl. white orchid corsage. 
Mrs. Lena Markovsky. the bride
groom's R-Unt, who assisted in r e
ceiving. was gowned in a peacock 
blue sheath and wore a white 
orchid corsage. 

After a reception h eld in the 
synagogue hall. the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Washington. 
D. C. 

The bride is a graduate of Tol
man Hi v;h School and Ka th a rine 
Gibbs Secretaria l School. Mr. 
Sa lt;zman , a m echanical engineer. 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Rhode Is land. where h e is 
now studying fo r a Master's de
gree. The couple will make th eir 
home at th University. 

Wcbber-Orleck 
Miss Anita. J . Or leek. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Orleck of 
71 Grandview Avenue and Morton 

' Engaged - Dr. Bradford M . 
S Portnoy of 53 Marlbo r
ough Avenue announces the 
engagement of his daugh
ter, Eve li ne Ruth, to David 
C. Rothman, son of Maurice 
Rothman of Prov idence and 
the late Mrs. Bel le Gross 
Rothma n. Mi ss Portnoy's 
late mother was Mrs. Rebec
ca Tanenbaum Portnoy. 
Miss Portnoy was graduated 

from P embroke College. summa 
cum laude, and the Gradu
ate School of Radcliffe College. 
She is a m ember of Phi Beta Kap
pa. Mr. Rothman is a graduate 
of Brown University and the H ar
va rd Law School. He is a mem
ber of Phi Beta K appa and of Pi 
Lambda Phi fraternity. He is 
president of David C. Rothman 
Company , Employee Benefit Plan 
Consultants. New York City. A fall 
wedding is planned . 

M. Webber. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Webber of Deerfiel d 
Avenue. H artford. Conn.. were 
married Sunday, Aug. 21, in a 5 
P .M. ceremony at T emple Beth 
El . Rabbi William G . Brf\'Ude 
officiated at the ceremony which 
was followed by a reception in 
the temple 's m eeting hall. 

The bride , gowned in pure silk 
organza with an imported French 
lace bodice. a sweeth eart n eck
line, short sleeves and a paneled 
skirt. was given in marriage by 
h er father. H er veil of three
tiered French illusion fell from a 
lace cap. She carried a pa yer
book with orchids and stephanutis _ 

Mrs. Leroy Baker was matron of 
honor . The sister of the bride
groom. Miss Carol Webber , was 
maid of honor. Myrna Orleck. sis
ter of th e bride. and Leslie Or
leek were flower girls. 

Samuel Weinberg was best man . 
Ush ers were Harold Every. Alan 
Klitzner. Haney Orleck. Samuel 
Seig-al. Donald Riberdy. Jerry Sil
verber rc Samuel Vanelti. Herbert 
Gold. Martin Gold and Gar,' Or
leck. brother of the bride . 

Afte r a wedding trip to Cali
fornia. the couple will reside in 
Windsor. Conn. 

Visiting- in Chica1:-o 
Sandra M . Rosen of Burlington 

Street is in Chicago visiting· one 
of her sorority sisters. She will 
remain in Chicago until her re
turn to the Univer it.y of Miami 
where sh e is in her junior year. 
S h e is a n officer of the Delta Phi 
Epsi lon sorority. 

/\dmiU<'d to Yeshiva U niversit~• 
Barry R. Berger of 105 Gallatin 

Street will enter Yeshiva College 
in New York. th e m en's under 
graduate school of Yeshiva Uni
vers ity beginning in September. 

Brenda C. Berger of 352 Potters 
Avenue is enrolled at t h e Stern 
College for Women of the Univer
sity . Both colleges offer a dual 
program of J ewish and liberal 
arts studiPs 

_J 
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Teen-Agers See Little Chance Of 
Jewish Presidential Candidate 

STARLIGHT, PA.--A Jewi sh ca n
diJate for the White House by 
198 0? 

Youngs te r s whose fu ture votes 
could he lp make it poss ible are 
not optimistic about it. 

A poll of teen-age leaders of 
the B'naiB'rithYouth Orga nization 
s hows that 60 pe r ce nt believe the 
ch ances are "poor" for a Jew to 
be nominated for the presidency 
within 20 years. 

Three out of ten are s omewhat 
more hopeful. They said " fair ." 
Only a handful saw " gooJ" pros
pects . 

But the youngsters think differ
ently about a Catholic's chances . 
A substantial majori ty--75% -- ex
pressed the view rh at rhe religion 
of the current canJidatcs will be 
either a "minor fac tor" or "no 
fac tor at all" in deciding this 
year' s pres idential election. 

The teen-age leaders-- 16 to 19 
age level and hailing from all 
sections of the country- -concluded 
a three-week leadership training 
institute at Camp B 'nai B 'ri th here. 

Their poll disclosed almo s t 
unanimous e ndorsement of a pro
po s al that high schools play a 
gr eater role in eJucating young 
people to a more mature under
s tanding of Ame ric an politics . 

They'd like , for example , to 
have non-partisan courses in po
li tica l education aJded to t h e 
curriculum. And, by 3-ro-l vote, 
they favored the idea of parti san 
politica l cl ubs , complete with 
faculty aJv iser, as part of a 
sc hool' s extr a - curri cular pro-

I 

gramming. 
'• A pract ical way to learn about 

pract ical politics ," one of the 
group dec lared. 

0 n the ques tion whether a 
teacher could be completely ob
jec rive in c lass room discuss ions 
about candidates and issues, the 
youngster s are not so s ure . They 
split 50-50 in answering it. 

For the present, it seems, 
young America picks up its po
litical knowledge in the enviroment 
of the hom e . 

With few excepdons, the BBYO 
leaders reported that poli tical 
discuss ion i s "frequently" or 
"occas ionally" part of their family 
life . An overwhelming majority 
indicated too that politi cal talk 
takes up a fair amount of their 
tim e with friends. 

The youngsters denied--that is , 
three -fourths of them Ji ct -- a 
popular belief that today's youth 
i s less "politically liberal" than 
the preceding generation. But the 
minority view agrees that there is 
a decided trend toward • 'conform
ism and conservatism ." . 

Eighty pe r cent approved the 
22nd Amendment limiting a presi
dent to two term s because "one 
man shouldn 't dominate the office " 
and "new blood is necessary." A 
60 per ce nt majority doubted rhe 
objectivity of the press in giving 
equal news coverage to canJidatcs 
and a s lightly s ma ller proporti on 
thought rhat legis lation to enforce 
s uch imparticality could be enac t
cJ for the public' s benefit. 

Ten Years Ago This Week 
I lar ry A. Schwartz was named 

cha irm an of the 1950 Blacks tone 
Valley Uni ted J ewi s h Appea l for 
the ninth consecutive yea r. I le 
immediate ly announced t h e ap
pointment of Mrs . Moll ye Glick as 
chairman of the Women' s Divi sion . 

Albe~ W. Barke ly, vice-pres
ident of the Uni ted States and one 
of the narion ' s leading s tates men 
and public pe r s onalitie s , was guest 

of honor at the Initial Gifts Dinner 
of the 1950 Gene ral J ewis h Com
mittee. 

Appoin tment of Spence r Koch, 
Provide nce millinery manufac tur
e r, to s ucceed Irvi ng J. Fain as 
chairman of the Trades and 
Industry Di vis ion of the General 
J ewi s h Comm irree was announced 
hy J oseph w. Ress , 1950 campaign 
c hairm an. 

Twenty Years Ago This Week 
Rhode Is land Post , No . 23 , 

J ewish War Veterans of the Unit ed 
Sta tes , acted as hos t to ir s de l
ee;a res to the Nationa l Co nvent ion 
whic h was he ld in Boston. Isador e 
Feldman was c hairman of the com 
mit rec of arrangements , as s is ted 
by !Jarry A, lloffman and Robert 
Berkowitz . 

As part of its program 10 rai se 
funds for the erec tion of a trade 

sc hool for · women in Tel Aviv the 
loca l Pioneer Women ' s Club 'he ld 
a briJgc ar the home of Mr s . Prcd 
Adle r in Conimi cu t. Members of 
the committee in charge inc lu led 
Mesdames Alte r Boyman , Aam 
Brodsky, He nry Efros , Charles 
Bograd, Rose Smira , Cle ment 
Pows ner, I. Siegal and Samue l 
Sugarman. 
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YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

PUTTING 'FAT' ( \I THE HEADLINES 

The business headlines appear s tate. They're not r evealing that 
to s ay as we approach this Labor many recent increases are r eflect
Day of 1960--a day s ymboliz ing ing s tri c tly seasonal improve
not only the working man's ad- ments·. They're not showing the 
vances but also the start of the fall s oft spots benea th the bright sta
bus iness upswing -- that never in ti s tical surface. They're not indi
hi s rory has the U.S. workingman eating the extent to which rhe 
been so well off and rarely has our psychology of bus iness men has 
nation been s o c lose ro achieving deteriorated s ince the s t arr of 1960 
an economic idea l as now. and to which the psychology of 

Th e· headlines are te lling you consumers has deteriorated in the 
that employment is at an all - time las t few month s . 
record of over 68.7 million. Per- What is NOT in the headlines 
sonal incomes are running at an explain s why the Federal Reserve 
unprecedented high of $406 billion. System and the Admini s tration arc 
Our nation ' s total putpu t of goods now pus hing hard on the anti
an ct services , (gross nationa l recession button. What is NOT 
product) is a t an unparalleled $505 apparent in the current s tati s tics 
billion annual rate. P rices at rhe explains why there ha s b e en 
consumer, wholes ale and manu- scarcely a murmur in conserva
facturers ' leve l are the s teadiest tive bus iness and financial circ les 

· in years . against new hikes in Federal 
This combination of record spending and why, in fac t, the 

employment and incomes , hi g h hi gher spending is being welcomed. 
production and s table prices i s Let' s put some crucia l "fat" 
the economic ideal of private en- on the headlines . 

- persom,1 incomes to an unparallel- cs> 

ed peak. The pace of rise has been 
slowing to a c rawl in recent 
months. Income los ses due to heavy .., 
unemployment and short work- ::c 
weeks in basic industries are being 1:11 
offset by boos ts in government :,, 
payrolls, social security pay- ::C 
ments , the like -- but there' s no g 
mistaking the loss in mome ntum. 1:11 

Consider, third, the unprece- ~ 
dented s ize of our output . A $505 I:"" 
billion GNP seems fanta s tic, bur ;i., 

the gain between the first and ~ 
second quarters of thi s year was ::C 
only 0. 7 per cent -- which is prac- 1:11 
tically equiva lent to standing s till. :,, 
We're stil l s talleJ. ~ 

Cons ider, fourth, the stable .!=' 
price level. That' s great news for .., 
censume r s , but many corporations f 
are holding the price line at the t::, 
expense of their profits. The num- ;i., 
be r of corporations reporting fall- ~ 
ing net profits in the face of peak ;i.. 

sales is mounting di s turbingly fa st . 8 
When you've put rhe fa t on the c 

~:~~1;:~sRe~~~v~a~ y:~:m w:1i n~: ~ 
aggressively pouring money into s,, 
the banking system to e ncourage ..., 
banks to make more loans at ~ 
cheaper rates and why the Admin- 0 

is trarion is speeding up spending, 
trying lo spur- hous ing. The anti 
recession package i s growing 
bigger to help make what the head
lines se em to say actually so . 

(Uis trillutcd l 960, 
lly The Ha ll Sy ndi cate. Inc .) 
(All Rights R eserved) 

terprise sys tem s . The s tati stics Consider, fir s t, the ri se i n cm - =::::::::::~~~~S::'::::::::::z ::':::~====~~S:::=: 
seem to s ay we're just about ployment in July ro an all -ri me -
reaching it. record. Ir was entirely a seasona l 

But no r espons ible authority in increase . Moreover, while job
indus try or labor or certainly lessness among teenager s fe ll, 
agriculture--and now no one in unemployment among the over-20 
Government e ither--is claiming ago group rose contra-seasonally 
that this is the "ideal" and thar for the second straight month and 
the s tati stics are telling the whole the national unemployment rate 
tale. remai ned at an uncomfortably high 

For the headlines aren't di s - 5.4 per cent of the work force . 
clos ing that for months business Afte r more than two year s of 
has been losing the MOMENTTJM business advance, this unemp loy
of .!dvance which has lif ted us to ment rare is jus t too hi gh. 
this seemingly wo!iderf ul economic Consider, second, the c li mb in 

____________ .;.... __ .....; __ , 

MATTER OF SECURITY: Re
cently publications throughout rhe 
world marked the 15th annive r s ary 
of the bombing of Hiroshima. One 
magazine said that first atomic 
bomb was "as bi g and ungainly as 
an upright piano." In the new book, 
"l\:o I ligh Ground," the authors 
state it was a 5-ton bomb. Pres i
dent Truman said that it cos t 
$2,000 ,000 a pound. 

Bill Laurence , the science re
porte r who won a P ulir zer P rize 
for his official eyewitness account 
of the first atomic explosion s , 
likes to encourage all interest in 
scientific matte r s , especia lly by 
the young. One of my sons i s 
absorbed in scie nce and Laure nce 
sugges ted I bring the boy to hi s 
office: "He could as k me lots of 
questions and I'll give him the 
answers. Any questions ." 

My son' s fir s t question was: 
"How big was rhe atomic bomb?" 
Laurence hes itated, then answe r
ed: "I'm sorr y I can't re l! you 
that. It' s s till a secret." 

President Truman has men
tioned the s ize of the A-bomb in 
several speeches. Whe never he ' s 
cauti oned th at it' s s till c lass ified 
informa ti on, Truman s miles and 
s hrugs i r off . The 15- ycar-old 
bomb is obsole te now, hut no one 
at the Pentagon has taken a ny 
steps toward de- classifyin g the 
inform ati on . 

MORE ABOUT SECURIT Y: In 

by Leonard Lyor.5 

Los Angeles last rr-onth J ason 
Bernie, s on of the late bandleader 
Ben Bernie , s upplied the fin al de
tail to a wartime story I' d printed. 
Pvt. Bernie and Pvt. Bill Carey 
were in the same Army camp with 
Pv t. Robe rt Hopkins . They didn't 
know he was the s on of Harry 
Hopkins -- until Robert in vi t c ct 
Carey for a week- end vi s it with 
his family . Carey had no idea he 
was heading for the White House . 

I prin ted the full story of their 
vi s i t with Harry Hopkins and FDR, 
inc luding the memo Preside nt 
Roosevelt wrote for de livering to 
their commanding officer to ex
cuse their tardiness in returning 
to camp . The c amp' s com mandant 
read the publis hed stor y, and or
de r ed an investi ga tion of how it 
had reached me. Jason Bernie 
confessed he 'd been my s ource . 

Bernie, Carey and Hopkins 
we r e confined to barracks for a 
week, as punishment for hav ing 
r evealed a military secr et- -t.hc 
whe reabouts of the Commander
in-Chief -- th a t FDR was in the 
Whit e I-l ouse . 

STILL MORE SECURITY: Last 
week a N.Y . dress-house was ac
cused by a Paris magis tr ate of 
hav ing pirar cd the des igns of 
P re nch coutu r ie r s . T he c ivil s ui ts 
brour;ht involve almos t $1,500,000 
damages . The Prench regard their 
fa shi on design as hi ghly as mil
ll a ry secr e ts . In Pari :s once. I 

vi s ited the Arm y and Navy Min
is tries and took my cameras along. 
But at Dior, Bal main and Bale n
ciaga, those c imera s were taken 
from me. 

THE MISTAK E: The Carroll 
Baker movie, "Something Wil d, " 
is being fil med now in N.Y. L as t 
Las t week, Jirec tor J ack Garfein 
sent a prop-boy to buy some s hoes 
needed for a scene . The boy rus hed 
off carrying the money in hi s right 
hand, and in hi s left hand the paper 
on whi ch we re written the s hoe
s izes. He returned with both hands 
manacled: A crui s ing police car 
had halted him and, because of the 
money and the numbe r s , accused 
him of running policy s lips . 

THE CUSTOM: Jack Lemmon 
heard Bob Joseph, hi s co-produce r 
and author of "Face of a Hero " 
te ll a s tory and s tart to men ri~n 
the man from whom he 'd he ard it 
"You don 't have to. The Mun shi~ 
Law," Lemmon inte rrupted. Lem 
mon explained that J ules Munshi n, 
the com ic, set the rule: For the 
firs t two weeks , credi t the man 
from whom you hear d the sror y. 
Afte r that , s uc h creJit is not 
necessary . 

Tl-IE ALI EN: A Russian offi c ial 
who said he 'd r ather not have hi ~ 
name mentioned, was in Sardi' s 
las t week. He no ticed my unique 
s eat -- between Jacki e Gleason and 
Jane Russell, and that when they 
emb r aced in greeting, I was caught 
in the crus h. Gleason , by the way, 
i s softer .. • . "Miss Russe ll. I 
saw her in 'Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes.'" s aid the Ru ssian of
fic ia l. 

The Sovie t r epresentati ve said 
of New York: "New York i s the 
mos t beautiful city; it is the uglies t 
city. It is the c leanest city; it i s 
the dirti es t c ity. It is the gayest 
city ; i t is the dulles t ci ty. Anythi ng 
sa id of N.Y. can be true ." T hen he 
spoke of the e lect ion campaigns : 
"We have our system , you have 
yours . Everyone is entit led to love 
hi s own country. Permit menowto 
speak of your two political parti es . 

"If I were asked, " s aid the 
Russ ian officia l, "to describe the 
difference be tween the Republi cans 
and Democrats , I' d say i t ' s the 
same d if ference as betwee n 
Luckies and Cheste r-fie lds . That is 
all I will say." 

(IJI Slrill uled t9GO. 
h y T he H a ll Syndicate . In c .) 
tJ\ 11 Right s Ht•sc1-yrd l 
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EXPLORING THE NEGEV • • • 

SEAT OF A UNIQUE CULTURE 

T HE burning wasteland in southern 
Israel called the Negev must henceforth 
be regarded as. one of the most impor
tant of all the lands in the history or 
Christianity. In this desolate corner of 

the world, I have found, in recent years, innumer
able signs of an amazing people. They were the 
Nabataeans, whose unique culture had a profound 
influence on the world of the earli est Christians 
and their fellow Jews. I have also d iscovered, there 

· in the Negev, the ruins of scores of Byzantine 
Christian communities and churches that are 
among the earliest extant anywhere. 

When I returned last summer to this inner
most heartland of the world, I walked again where 
the forces of history have swirled , where civiliza
ti ons have risen and fallen , where the spirit of God 
has manifested itself repeatedly. In the Negev des
ert, I can now fix fairly exact! y the path followed 
by Abraham on his jo urney from Canaan to Egy pt 

a nd back. 1 can trace the route o f the Exodus. And 
I can map the paths foll owed by two peo ple named 
Jose ph. man y centuries removed from each other. 

The first Joseph was the one deli vered bv hi s 
1rothers to the Midianites. who so ld him to the 
captain o f Phara oh's guard in Egypt. wh ere he 
ultimatelY hecame the !!rand "vizier." The oth er 
Joseph. t~geth er with h is little famil y. we a re told , 
also made a s imila r journe y ( thro ugh the Negev 
and Sinai Penins ula ) . in acco rdance with a warn
in µ- bv an an gel o f the Lo rd . \\1hen ·he tra veled 
thro ugh the Negev. with Mar y and the infant 
Jes us. Joseph moved through a completely 1aba
taean world. The famil y saw pagan gods bein g 
worshiµ ed in beautiful temples . Thev most likely 
lodged overni ght with J ewish famili es settled in 
the i\abataean . communiti es . 

As m y companions and I journeved through 
th e Negev again thi s year , continuing the Dav id ,v 
t-;I a u Archaeo log ica l Exµ ed ition. w~ found traces 
wht! rever we went of the almost forgotten, highly 
,·iv. ili zed J\abataeans. They were one of the most 
~ift cd peo ples to appear in all the annals of hi s
li ,r y. a peoplf" who created a surpri sing marriage 
o f Semiti c and Helleni c cultures. 

To te ll the ir sto.r y, we must go back abo ut six 
hundred yea rs befo re Chri st, when the Babylo
ni-in s conquererl Judah. They destro yed the cen
tral ;,ovcrnment that had enabled the Judaea ns to 
I, ·nd th e ma rg inal Negev to their producti ve will 
nnd to keep the shiftl ess Bedouins in check. After 
tli e Bahylonian co nquest. th e Negev reve rted 
1p1kkl y to an uninhaLited <leserl. Tr;bes. and trav• 
el ers had to fend fo r themselves. Chaos reigned. 
C radu a ll y. ho wever, a new power moved in to fill 
the vo id created . the re and in so uth ern Jordan. by 
th e Babylonians. The newcomers, from Arabia, 
wh o se ized power and exercised it brill iantl y, were 
the ;'\a ba ta ea ns. 

D 1·R1 N<: the last seven yea ~s. we hav: di sco vered 
lit e rall y hundreds of s ites occupied by th em 

thrc, ughout the length a nd breadth of the Ne~ev, 
in additi o n to th ose we had also discovere.r in 
.f.,rd an. Whatever the Na bataeans put their hands 
'"· they tran fo rmed into somethin g uniquely the ir 
ow n. They ca rved entire citi es o ut o f mountains. 
Th,·y imposed their skills upo n ran ges o f barren 
hill s. to cat ch a nd sto re th e sca rce ra in wate r. They 
develo ped to a high art th e techniques of agri cul 
ture and o f so il and water conservatio n th at the 
F:do mit es and Moabites and Judaeans had prac· 
ti ced befo re th em. 

I wo uld love to have lived amo n;, the Na),a. 
taea ns wh o rul ed thi s ha rsh land durin g the life
time uf rabbi s like Hill el and Jes us ( sec John 
I : '.lfl I. They were sensitive and a rti sti c, industri • 
o us and imagina ti ve. daring and dramati c. They 
s<'cm to ha ve been a joy ful and vi go ro us people. 
The fruit s and beasts o f the fi eld and birds of 
ma ny types became the th emes o f the ir art . and the 
w,ds o f fe rtilit y beca me the objects o f th eir wo r-

1. ip . The wo rld is th e ri cher fo r their a ll -too- brief 
pr.:~e nC'e in it. 

The abataea ns spoke Aramaic ( as did 
.f ps us I and wrote it in a script /icculiar to them. 
With th e Herodians, th ey also advanced the spread 
o f ll ellenis tic culture, .the spirit nnd practi ces o f 
which were so contrary to the religio us faith and 
humanit y o f rabbi s like Hill el. Greek become as 
flu ent in the ir mo uth~ os the ir ' fo hatnra n Aramaic. 
They hlcndt'd Semiti c and l·lr ll r ni , ti c a rt and 
a rr hiteclure into n new and em~ il y recognizable 
ama lga m of the ir ow n. Ship laden with th eir 
goods sa iled fro m easte rn Mediter ra nean po rts to 
J\ lexandria. the Aegean islands and It aly. I have 

read a Nabata ean inscript ion discovered o n the 
island o f Rh odes, and seen a sta t uc o f a Na bat aean• 
type µ-od at Pozzuoli . so uthwest o f i\aplcs. 

It was rn y p.uod fortune some vPars a!.'"o to 
excavate th e onl y complete J\ abataean temple thu s 
far unearthed. It was loca ted al Khirhet Tannur in 
southern Jordan. o n top o f an iso lated hill ri s ing 
like a li ghtho use in lhc g reat go rµ-c of th P Wadi 
1-lesa. In Bibli ca l times. the Wadi ll esa was kn o wn 
as the Hi vc r Zered and fo rmed th e natural bo un 
dary between the kin gdoms of Ed o111 and Moab . 
\\'e found a whole pantheo n o f Nabat aean deiti es 
th ere, lookin g fo r all the wo rld like Greek gods. 

I. SH ALL never forget the rn ornent in our excava
ti ons when we found the top o f what appea red 

to !Jc a ~tatu c o f the Greek ~od Zeus. The impos in g 
head o f stvlized form, with th e ca refull y trai,wd 
locks and elaho ratch· curl ed beard. did not look 
Nabataean. When. h~wevcr, the rest of the s tones 
surrounding the fi gure were remo ved. we saw that 
it was a Semitic :,.roci o f Helleni sti c lineament and 
rai111ent. It was bas icall y th e thunder god Hadad , 
armed with a thunderbo lt and att end ed by animals 
S!'mholic o f virile s trength . Here in a ruined Naba
taea n temple. we hacl di sco vered a drama! ic blew 1 

ing of Semiti c and Greek cultures. 
There was mut:h commingling between the 

Na bataeans and Jews and the earli Psl Christians, 
parti cularl y in th e fir st centur y A.O. Nabat aeans 
liyed and traded also in Perara . east o f the Jordan 
Hi ver. through which Jesus jo urneyed on hi s trip 
from Nazareth to J e rusalem for the Passover festi
,·al. the first ni ght o f which. in th e Christian tradi 
ti on. has becon;e identified as the ni ght o f the Last 
Supper. 

The interrel ati o nships between the Jews and 
Nabataeans and th e earli est Chri sti ans can be il
lustrated most viv idl y by the sto ry o f the life and 
loves of Hernd Antipas, the ab lest and ultimately 
the most unfo rtun a te o f the sons o f Herod the 
Creal. He ruled ove r Galilee and Peraea fo r 42 
vea rs. fr om 4- B.C. to A.O. 39. Then. in consequ ence 
o f his ni ece ancl s ister- in -law Herodias's insati able 
ambitions and the mac hinatio ns o f his nephew 
(who was also hi s wife's brother I . Herod Antipas 
was banished to Lyo ns, in Gaul , by th e Homan 
Emperor Ca li gula . · 

The entire life of Jesus was li ved out during 
Herod Antipas's reign, much o f it in, Galilee, 
which, together with Peraea a long the east side o f 
the Jordan. compri sed his tetrarch y. The behead
inl! of John the Baptist at Machaerus, one of the 
fairest c ities of Herod 's domain , <;ould not have 
taken place except at his command. 

That murder occurred , in the fin al anal ysis, 
because Herod Antipas fell in love with Herodias, 
the wife of his half brother Herod , who lived in 
Home. Herod Antipas was at pains to get rid of his 
first wife, the dau ghter o f the g reat Nabataean 
king Areias IV. But she fled from Machaerus to her 
fa ther's te rritory immediately to the south ; other· 
wise, she might have forfeited her life to make way 
for Herodias in Herod Antipas's bed. 

The rabbi John th e Baptist, however, could 
not remain silent about this crime agai nst the 
l..evit ica l law fo rbiddin g a man to marr y hi s b roth 
e r's wi fe during hi s brother 's lifetime. He spoke 
out fearlessly in protest: " For John said unto 
He rod , It is not lawful for thee to have th y broth• 
er's wife. And Herodi as set herse lf against him" 
(M a rk 6:IG-1 9) . Her fur y did not aba te until she 
succeeded in having him beheaded. 

Herod Antipas and Arntas IV had much in 
commo n, despi te their mutual antipath y. Greek 
and Arama ic were their common tongues, Hellen
ism their mutual interes t, the building o f g reat 
public wo rks the ir jo int passion, and the ir direct 
o r indirect depend ence upon the favo r o f Roin·e 
their t:o nstant concern. Euch was ever on guard 
n!(ainst an y possible dan ge r to his person or threa t 
to his rule. That is probabl y why , when Paul ot 
'l,,rsus, the chief architect o f o rganized Chri stian
il y, urrivcd in Dumusc.: us, the NuLutueun governor, 
ru lin i; in the name of Areias IV, attempted to ar • 
rest und impri son him. 

As infant Chri stianity g rew into u forec to 
he reckoned with , the descendants o f the alrn 
tuca ns played a maj o r ro le in the amazing devel
o pm<'nl of the Byzantine econo my and the ByZL111 · 
tine Chris tian Church that occurred in the Ne11ev. 

'fhis Byzantine ;( ro wt h co uld never have 
token place ii the Nabataenns had not previ o usly 
prepared thr g ro und in this land - an area th a t is 
definih·ly not flowin g with milk and honey, and 
never wos. It is a land with which onl y the stout c,f 

l1e.irl and mi nd ca 11 c0 1w. It j ... ,1 :--c,crr• and dial• 
Ieng- in ;? land: whi ch exf•rcised a pro found and last
in µ- inOuence upon th e faith o f Is rael and upon the 
co ur~c and prog; ress o f Christi anit y. 

It was natural fo r ea rl v Chri st ians to seek 
co n1111uni on with C o<l in lhe ~ilcnce and sola ce of 
th e Negev. as F. li jah had done br·f0 rc th em. 
f Amo n;! th em were the Essenes. whose siµ:11ifi

cmll'e has been emphasized in rc·ccnl ~' t' <ll'~ b~, tile 
di scove ry o f the Dead Sea Scro ll s. Tlwir asceti 
cism. incidcntall v. nHn · lw trac·ed hack in co n~id 
crable part to d1e ri~·o rous pra cti ce~ a nd s- le r11 
principles o f th e fl ccha hit cs . who. li ke th e la te r 
Nabatacarr s. li,·cd in the Nce:eL Th ,· Hcd io hitcs 
,rcrc kin to the Israelit es o f tl1e Exod us and dung 
thro u::,:ho ut th ei r hi storv to a sturd v phil oso ph y 
o f the s imple and unbending mo ral life. ) 

Sn '.\ tE of th e first Christi an monk :,:. moved south 
r rom Jud ah to th e St'\'('J'f' rc rn otenc~s and 

quiet o f the i\ege,·. As th e~· µTc\\1 in nu mhcr~. llwy 
immured th emselves behind th e wa ll s n l 111 onas
tcri cs. Settl ements g racPd b~, ch11rd1<'s µ- rew up 
alongs id e th em and waxed wealth y a~ ri chl y laden 
ca ra va ns co ursed al ong the anc ient hi µ- li ways. Life 
throbbed in the i\cgev in th ose earl y years o f the 
Christian Church. 

Some of the sco res o f Byzantine churches th at 
rose th ere were of g reat bri lli ance and lwa ut y. And 
a;::ri culture fl ourished. Monasteri es. theo log ica l 
schools1 manufacturing centers. trading depots 
and caravansari es c rea ted great demand fo r food 
and for wine, o il, spices and incense. for both 
sacred and secular purposes. Every possib le inch 
o f so il was put under culti vati on. The i\egev in 
th ose days must have had a perman ent population 
o f abo ut I 50,000 people. 

The fl o uri shing era came to an ab rupt end 
with the ad vent o f Islam in the first pa rt of the 
seventh centur y A.O. Then the i\egev revert ed rap· 
idl y to desert again and remained th at way unti l 
our own da y. No w, und er the rul e of the rebo rn 
st.ate o f Is rael, it is beginning once mo re to bloom. 

One profound change too k place in the i\egev 
during th e burgeoning o f the Byzantine pe ri od. 
That was the Christiani zati on o f the Na ba taean 
population of the land , which meant practicall y 
everybody except the comparati vely small number 
of J ews there, who continued to reta in and per
petuat e their o wn religio us identit l' . The,· built 
and worshiped in synagogues with fascinating 
mosaic floo rs remarkab ly similar to those in co n
temporar y Byzantine churches-prohabl y la id in 
both ins tances by the same Al exandri a n c raftsmen. 

Throughout the Negev, pagan temples de
voted to Nabataean fertilit y gods gave way to 
Christian basilicas and churches. which frequentl y 
used building materials sa lvaged from the temples . 
The Byzantine Christian cross ado rned public and 
private buildings everywhere. Monks and mo nas• 
teri es became common s ights . The g randsons o f 
the Nabataeans became Christ ians. The Nabataean 
pagan temples that Joseph and Mar y would have 
seen on their jo urney through the Negev with the 
child J esus, as related by Matthew, had di sap
peared from the landscape. more o ft en than not 
buried under Chris tian basili cas. 

Our archaeological wo rk in the Negev has 
helped trace a mighty hi stori ca l drama- the s to n · 
of the dcvelop_ment of man and the signs of hi~ 
sojourn over g reat spans of time. This became 
clear to me again last summer, when I explored 
the ageless main hi ghwa y th rough the Negev to 
Sinai. It led in part throu gh the Wadi Khurcisheh, 
which in p laces is a fa irl y broad , dry stream bed, 
terraced and cultivated wherever possible. On stra
tegically located hilltops overlookin g its entire 
length, we found a series o f J uduean -kin gdom for
tresses, whose garrisons could eas il y havt" s it! 1rn lt·d 
to each other with smoke by da y und wi th fire by 
ni ght. Numero us ciste rns, sti ll to be sr en. suppli ed 
the ir wate r needs, as well as those o l the ag rin,l . 
tural villages sprawled on the slo pes hdow thc111 . 
So111c of these Judaeun ciste rns ore still waler · 
ti ght after approximately 3.000 yea rs . 

My co111panio ns and I traveled along the trail 
throu gh the Wadi Khurcisheh and canw to the 
Sinai bo rder. I lad we continued npproxim11kl y an
other five miles , we would h11vc reached the s ite of 
Kadesh-burncn, with it strongly fl o wing spr in ;::. 
where the 1, raelitcs o f the Exodus cncnmp,,,l. It 
was a g reat te111ptation to the memlw rs of my stuff 
and me. us well as the contingent of so ldie rs nl · 
tuehed to my expediti on by the hrarli govr rnnwnt 
for Ill)' safet y's sake. to cross the ha rder and vi s it 
the spring. but we des isted for fear o f prcc ipi -

Dr. Nel son Glueck, who is president o f 
Hebrew Union Co llege-Jewish Institute of 
Religion ond author of Rivers in the Desert : 
A History o f the Negev, stands in the Negev 
desert, scene o f hi s many orchoeo logico l 
expeditions. In distance ore hill s o f Jordon . 

tatin g a dangerous internati onal inc ident. So \\·e 
turned back. th ough not with out reading aga in in 
the Bible about a ll those in ancient times who had 
passed this way befo re us. 

I~ ex ploring the an cient sites and c ivilizati ons 
of the Nege v during the past seYeral yea rs . [ 

ha ve always ~o ne with Bible in hand . and with 
utter confidence in its hi sto ri ca l desc ri pti ons and 
clues . 1\1 y unvar yin g ex pe ri ence has been that the 
s tatements in the Bible. when pro perh· und ers tood 
and eva lu ated. a re abso luteh· reli able. a ltho u!!h 
their sho rth and is so metime~ perplex ing and "at 
other times still incomprehensible. 

The pheno menon o f th e Bible·s hi sto ri ca l 
memo ry is s imilar to th a t o f the Homeri c tal es. 
Those o f us who wo rk in the fi eld o f Biblica l hi s
tory and archaeology have lea rned to resped pro• 
foundl y the memo rv o f events kept a lil'e in men·s 
hea rts a nd minds. firm beli ef in the ,·a li d it,· o f 
the Bible has led me frori1 one as tonishin f clisco v
er~· to an other. So lo mon·s long• i,)st - t:" apo rt o f 
Ezion-geLcr. for instance. is desc rihed in I l\.in ;;s 
as being .. o n the sho re o f the Hed Sea. I"· th e s ide 
o f Elo th. and in th e land o f Ed um. ·· \\'ith th a t de
sc ripti o n finnl,· in mind. I loo ked for the seaport 
and found it exac tl y where the Dible sa id it was. 

Time and time Hf!ain . in my own cxpr ri t> nce 
and that "f others. Biblical descr iµti o ns or hints. 
co ntained (}f le11 in secmin~lr leucndan arco un1 s. 
have bt-cn co nfirmed by ;.H~- l;aetl)ug ic..:a l ·di scu,·l'r il's 
o r have lt·d to them. 

It needs to be emph as ized !ha t ii is no( ·the 
purpose of Ribiieul archaeo ll)f!. ~· to ·· pron·" the 
co rrec tness o f the Bi ble . It s th.-,, !,,,: ica l ,·ali di t,· 
neither requires nor lends itsel f to srientillc prouf. 
The m~ stcri ous and thr miraculous. bound up ,\ilh 
the idea o f God an d His wo r~s and faith in them. 
are not s ubj ect to rali onal comprehensio n. no r dl) 

the ~· depend upon cmpiri c..:a l co rrobo ratio n. The 
13iblc remains pr imarih a profound theolc,/! ica l 
docume nt. and o nh St-'ru nrlarih a hl)l)k o f hi ston . 
The truths o f the o ;,c do not dc1~c nd u1 o n the arcu• 
m e, of the other. Still. it woul d hr idle and invidi 
o us tn iµ; no rc the latt er bcc..:a usc it is associakd 
with the formPr. 

As the res ult o f ard,acolog ica l wo rk like ours, 
we cu11 1ww map the miracle of mankind on the 
marf' h during aµ.cs lnirslinµ \\ itl1 crcn ti, it~·- f() l
lowcd b) l' rns o f te r ro r and destru cti o n. With these 
stirrinµ hi sto ri ca l s iµnposts . I have hct•n ahlc to 
walk nhrond i11 the i\c~e , with the Israelites o f the 
Exodus. Ira in p. the 10:,1, t,•ps o f Joshua and Caleb 
and tlwir companions . I lul\ e hcen abl e to suffer 
and e,ult in the ma jesty. the loneliness and si
l,·1we. the hunµe r. thirst and fea r that were ex
peri enced in the ir dai by Abralrnm and ll a)!ar, 
bv Joseph . the son o f J a oh. and hr Joseph and 
Marv one! the infant Jesus o f \ aznrcth . E 11) 
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Going Into Business 

For Yourself? 
Then maybe it's time 

to call 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-2422 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

,.-

A subscribtion · to the Herald is 
a good gift Idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709. 

HOPE STREET 
GARAGE 

• Delivery Service 
• Fireproof Insured 

825 Hope Street 
(rear A & P) 

MA 1-1794 

Dr. Samuel E. Shuster 
Chiropodist - Podiatrist 

Has Resumed Practice 

667 Pontiac Avenue Cranston, R. I. 

HOpkins 1-2088 

0 }.1EE -~· ,HONG Restaurant 

Famous 

PRIME RIB ROOM 
Finest Roast BNf and Stealcs in the East 

Your Favorite Cut of Beef 
From the Chef's Carving Boord 

SPECIAL ENGLISH CUT S2 95 
OF ROAST BEEF . . . . . . . Only • 

Exquisite Re/isl, Tray - Yorkshire PopoYer 
Cheese and Craclcers • Garden Fresh Tossed Salad 

CHILDREN'S PORTIONS 

HS ALLENS AVENUE. PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 1 

SYD .COHEN 

him in the deal if we got Hen
nigen, winner of the 1959 Most 
Valuable Night w at Chm an 
Award. 
" •r know there wili be some 

ccriticism of the deal, since we are 
acquiring a seventh place club, 
but my feeling is that the Boston 
players we receive are much bet
·ter than they look and need only 
a change of scenery to get along.' 

"There'll Be Some 
Changes Made!" 

Quiz Of The Week 
Quick now! Assuming that the 

Pittsburgh Pirates win the Na
tional League chamJ)ionship, 
which major league team will 
succeed to the dubious distinc
tion of having gone the longest 
time without winning a pen
nant? 

Answer at end of this column. . . . 
What A Difference a Year Makes 

The test of a good ball club, it 
has often been said, is whether it 
is able to win two pennants in a 
row. The first one may have been 
an accident of sorts - that is, a 
t eam may have gotten hot and 
played over its head, it may have 
steered clear of injuries, and sev
eral key players may have come 
up with a big year all together . 

Too often, the next year tends 
to disprove the club's greatness, 
and even its own fans must admit 
their heroes were not so solid and 
mighty after all. 

The White Sox of Chicago are 
fighting desperately to win again. 
Al Lopez, whose fabulous Indians 
of 1954 turned out to be just a 
streak team that got hot and 
stayed hot all year (until the 
World Series ) , is now trying to 
maneuver his Chisox into great
ness by demonstrating through 
another pennant victory that last 
year was no accident. Should he 
win again, the White Sox will be 
hailed as a real champion. 

Yet, the White Sox of 1960 
are rather a far cry from the 
pennant winners of 1959. There 
is a resemblance, of course, be
tween the two outfits. But out
side of the fact that the pirates 
wear the same uniforms, are at 
home in the same park, and 
cater to the same fans, these 
White Sox are quite a different 
organization from the '59 crew. 
At three of the eight positions, 

aside from the pitching, Chicago 
has entirely new faces--Sievers at 
first base, Freese at third, and 
Minoso in left. Even the pitching 
is radically different, with such 
new faces as Baumann and Kem
merer, Score and Rush (40 per
cent of the total ) ; in fact, only 
fow· of last year's ten pitchers 
have held up their end at all this 
season. 

So the White Sox who are try
ing to "repeat" last year 's success, 
actually are only about 55 percent 
of the team that did win. Which 
proves nothing more or less than 
tha t you can't tell the players 
these days with or without a pro
gram. 

• • • 
"There'll Be Some 

Changes Made" 
When you talk about substantial 

changes on a ball club, the name 
that comes a t once to mind is, of 
course, Frank Lane. And It is 
Lane's latest bombshell deal- the 
trading of manager for manager 
- that gave birth to the following 
bit of hilarious fiction on the part 
of a New York sportswriter. At 
least, It struck me as hilarious. I 
pass it along for whatever degree 
of humor It may have for you. 

The writer of the piece was 
Jerry Mitchell, In his paper, the 
New York Post_ Under the head
ing, "It's Only The Be,rinnln,r", 
Mitchell ftrst reminded his 
readers of the recent mana,rer
for-mana,rer trade between the 
Tl,rers and Indians, and then 
came up with the followln,r fan-

tasy, 
itei:n: 

in a make-believe news 

. . . 
"Cleveland - General manager 

Frank Lane today announced that 
he had traded the entire Cleve
land ball club, including manager 
Spud Goldstein, trainer Wally 
Bock and head groundkeeper Emil 
Broussard, to Boston In exchange 
for the Red Sox. In addition, 
Cleveland also received road sec
retary Tom Dowd, bat boy Tim 
O'Keefe and night watchman Pat 
Hennigen. 

" 'I didn 't like to make the 
trade,' - said Lane, 'but circum
stances made it necessary. The 
boys were trying but they were 
also pressing_ It was apparent to 
me too that Goldstein was becom
ing dispirited at the way things 
were going and the attitude was 
spreading among the players. 

" 'They're a great bunch of 
fellows and I hate to see them 
go,' continued Lane, 'but there 
come times when such trades 
are necessary. I particularly dis
liked giving up Broussard, who 
is, perhaps, the best green 
thumb in the American League, 
but Boston insisted on getting , 

"Outfielder Jimmy Piersall ex
pressed himself as delighted with 
the trade. 

" 'It means I leave the ma.ny 
fine friends I made in Cleveland,' 
he said, 'but after all Boston is my 
home town ,and it will be great to 
run around Fenway Park again.' 

"Goldstein, it will be recalled, 
is the former traveling secretary 
of the Indians who was named 
manager by Lane succeeding 
Jimmy Dykes, when the latter 
was traded to the Yankees for 
Mel Allen, 2,300 cases of beer 
and 12,250 cartons of cigarets. 
Dykes is now doing the radio
TV commentary of Yankee 
games with Phil Rizzuto. Allen 
continues in his job as advisor 
to the Cleveland manager. 

(Continued on Page 11) 

SILVER 
Electric Co. 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial . Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

Broadway Auto Sales, Inc. 
Auto Lease, Co. 

factory authori:ied 

Pontiac -- Vauxhall -- Jeep 

MR. EXECUTIVE: 

INVESTIGATE THE MANY ADVANTAGES 
OF OUR LONG TERM FULL 
MAINTENANCE LEASE VEHICLES 

ANY MAKE ANY MODEL 

Write or Phone: KEN STEINGOLD 

CHARLES WOOLF 

PA 3-4700 766 Broadway, Pawtucket, R. I. 

KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
• VACUUM PACKED 
• GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
• RAIIINICAL SUPERVISION 
• ALL IEEF FRANKS 

.. . and tit• best Salontl and l°'°9N 

Di,tributed Excluswely ly 

N V t C 100 WILLARD AVE. eW erfflOn reamery ProYidence, R. 1. - DE 1-6015 
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"' Advertise in the Herald·. 

PIANO REFINISHING 

Re-Styling to Spinet Beauty 
Complete Piano Rebuilding 

by Master Croltamen 
ALL COLORS &: STAl:-.s 

MATC'HED TO PEllt'ECTlo:,; 

~=~' ·==· Frullwood . · 
EbOnv-Blond I 
Antique 
Pumice, etc. ; ---

WE BUY AND SELL PIANOS 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

Easy tt>rmll t'rf"e Parkin,; 
t,·atn'N Bld.c'. , l '?K No. Main ~t. 

W•d . 9.9 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 10) 

" 'The trade comes as a shock, 
naturally,' said Goldstein, 'for 
Lane and I were on excellent 
terms and he gave no hint of a 
trade. However, I'm sure I will en
joy managing in Boston, where 
the fans are always most cordial 
and where it is only a short walk 
from the hotel to the ball park.' " 

• • • 
Mitchell followed this "deal" 

with another in which the two 
largest catering firms that handle 
the concessions in most big league 
parks traded their complete staffs 
of personnel, including the ven
dors of ice cream, soda, · peanuts, 
etc. in the stands. Jerry put these 
Lane-like words into the mouth 
of the head of one of the catering 
firms: 

All forma of pm,onal and bu,in.a. iMurano, 
indudill6 • Liftt • Accidmt • Group • Fire• 

Aulomc,l,ile • Casualty • Bontb 

Murry M. Halpert _ 
800 Howard Bldg. (~ 

~E 1-9100 Retidence: DE 1-6949 ~-!!!,/ 

■,,:rc-,-o:•:as1u1 mE'mliEt:i•1.:.iri1at 
JACKSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

POLLEN FREE 

(UNLIMITED) 
• IRVING FIELDS-TWO ORCHESTRAS 

• OUTDOOR DANCING NIGHTLY 

• POOLSIDE BUFFET LUNCHEONS 

• SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
BROADWAY STARS, CINEMASCOPE 

• TENNIS, ALL OTHER SPORTS 

• N(W THRUWAYS FOR EASY DRIVING 

For Reservations: Boston : 
Direct line-HIGHLANDS 2-1441 

Or Your Travel Agent 

0 DUR 11 HOLE GOLi COUISI 
-.? lat. yeur front'"" 

White Mis.' Only 
P.G.A. Tournament Course 

LABOR DAY 
GALA PARTY 

Special Bachelor Rates 
Write For Color Brochure 

s~ j/°"'f /,• Manager 

WENTWORTH HALL FOR ELEGANT VACATIONING 

FREE* The Best Days of Summer are 5th 
From August 14th to September 

Stay any 14 full days-Pay only for 12 
- - •a DAYS PIIE • 

1 O¾ REDUCTION ON 1 WEEK STAYS 
A OR DAV HOUSE PARTV 

"I didn't like to ma~e the deal, 
but too many c,f our men were 
beginning to show their age and 
the youngsters were slow in rea
lizing their potential. The (other 
firm's) offer was too good to re
fuse since 346 of the 410 men 
they offered are below 25 years 
of age." 

Mitchell then wound up his 
column of imaginary trades 
with another spoofing transac
t.ion in which "the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and San Francisco 
Giants today exchanged club 
presidents." 
"The Giants' Board of Directors 

announced that Horace Stone
ham, traded to the Dodgers, would 
probably take over in Los Angeles 
tomorrow. Walter O'Malley is ex
pected to assume the presidency 
of the Giants about the same 
time. No cash was involved in the 
deal. 

"' I can't say I'm too pleased 
with the deal,' said Stoneham bit
terly. 'I can't stand that Los An
geles water.' 

"O'Malley, reached in his sub
urban Los Angeles home. said, 'I 
shoulda' stood in Brooklyn.' " 

As an added fillip to this bit 
of fun , the Post's sports cartoon
ist got into the act with a carica
ture of the columnist, a forlorn 
look on his face, holding up a sign 
that reads: "Dear Mitchell, 
YOU'VE BEEN TRADED!" 

Me, I ·just love that part about 
the trading of the " g r e e n 
thumb" of the Indians for the 
"most valuable night watch
man" of the Red Sox. That col
umn, I think, should make the 
sports anthologies. . . . 

Answer To Quiz 
Way back in 1931, almost 30 

years ago, the Philadelphia Ath
letics under Connie Mack swept to 
their third straight American Lea
gue pennant. These were the Ath
letics of Mickey Cochrane, Jimmy 
Foxx, Max Bishop, Joe Boley, 
Jimmy Dykes, Al Simmons, Mule 
Haas, Lefty Grove. George Earn
shaw and Rube Walberg. One of 
the mightiest teams in all baseball 
history. 

The Athletics have not won a 
flag since. 

In 1933, the Washington Sen
ators were the champions of the 
AL. They have not won since. 
These two teams will have gone 
the longest of any major league 
franchise without w i n n I n g , 
should the Pirates hold on to 
their lead. 
In the National League, the suc

cessor to the Pirates will be the 
Cincinnati Reds, who last pulled a 
pennant coup in 1940. 

L ~ August 26th .to Sept!mber 5th d 
10 exciting days mcludmg 2 week-en s 

and Labor Day-Pay only tor 8 
Minutes from the Marlboro Music Festival and the New 
$2,000,000 Night Trotting Track 

•a DAYS PIIE ■ 

TO RELAX . 
AND PLAY .. . 

ONLY 3 
HOURS AWAY ~ ~-=r:;-:~ 

Drive-Ur-Sell 
MOTOR BOATS 

CWeeke11d 
c.Accolkt1todatlo11S 

t.AvaifobQe 

No Formal Recognition ~ 
Mohmound Shaltout, director of ::: 

For Israel, Says Shah 
TEHRAN - The shah of Iran 

has assured the Arab world that 
Iran has no intention of extend
ing full formal recognition to 
Israel, it was announced here 're
cently. 

Al Azhar Islamic University in 
Cairo. The sheik has asked the 
Shah to reconsider his decision ~ 
to recognize Israel "foi: the unity ~ 
of the Moslem community." Cl! 

PEARLS - BEADS 
RESTRUNG AND KNOTTED 

• Cultured Pearls 
• Beautiful Clasps 

The Shah's statement was 
made in a telegram sent to Sheik 

WOODMAN'S 
55 Eddy St. JA 1-4977 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Lake Pearl, Wrentham, Mass. • off route 1A 

Directly on the Lalce 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

ENJOY LABOR DAY 
FABULOUS NEW BUILDING 

SERVICES ON OUR OWN PREMISES FOR HIGH HOLIDAYS 

For Reservations - EV 4-3102 

IT'S FRIENDSHIP 
THAT'S WHAT MAKES OUR PATRONS COME BACK! 

THAT - PLUS THE FINEST 
ITALIAN FOOD THIS SIDE OF THE ATLANTIC 

THE OLD CANTEEN 
Rhode Island's Most Beautiful Italian Restaurant 

THE FAVORED SPOT 
FOR 

• Luncheons 

• Businessmen's 
Luncheons 

• Family and Party 
Dinners 

• Private 
PARTY ROOM 
Upstairs 

• Banquet Holl 
Seats Up To 
200 

ITALIAN FOODS Prepared From Our Own Famous 
Recipes ... with Authentic Old World Flavor! 

CLOSED MONDAYS. Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 9:30 to 9:00. 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 9:30 to 5:45. 

=-~----~-~-~~· f . l'f\0 
0 Downtown fro 

See our beautiful, colorful 
Collections of 

Back to School 
Fashions 

For everyone- from nursery to college age! We've 
a wide selection of school supplies too-fype
writers, pens, pencils, pods, stationery, loose leave 
binders, school boxes and lunch kits! 
Start assembling your new bock-to-school word-

I ~~~:::::tuc==~~u~~uu~ 

g 
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STATEMENT OF POLICY 
Regarding Publicity, News and Photographs 

And Suggestions for All Contributors 
~ In order to clarify our policy regarding the handling of stories and herewith presents its statement of policy in these matters, along with sug

gestions that•will facilitate the preparation and handling of publicity intended 

for publication on these pages . 

~ 
;i photographs, and as a guide to persons in charge of publicity for the many ... 
..i organizations in the area covered by this newspaper, the Jewish Herald 
~ 
0 
::c 
~ 

~ PREPARING NEWS STORIES 
~ 

I . PUBLICITY RE LEASES, in order to be effective 
and te ll the sto ry of your organization completely and 
sat isfactoril y, must be planned in advance . A few scrib
bled notes a t the last minute before deadline time will 
result in an inadequate story that minimizes the impor
tance of your group's efforts and progra m. A carefully 
pl anned and written release will bring the story home 
to the public in the ma nner it dese rves, while also giving 
proper credit to the individuals responsible, and possibly 
also attrac ting new personnel to your membership ro·lls. 

2. C HEC K YOU R FACTS before writing the story. 
Follow the five W's of newspaper reporting - WHO, 
WHAT, WHERE, WHEN and WHY. Make sure all 
a re included wherever applicable. 

3. MAKE SURE that you have ALL the facts. Be 
especially careful with names. If a person is worth 
mentio ning in your story, then afford him or her the 
courtesy of printing hi s FULL name CORRECTLY. 
It is careless reporting to misspell a name, or to submit 
merel y the first initial instead of the full first name. If 
you are to ha ndle publicity for the season or for any 
period of time, you should obtain a corrected and up
to-date list of the membership to aid you in writing 
your news releases. 

4 . CONTRIBUTORS to the Herald are not expected 
to be tra ined journalists. The editors do not expect a 
polished news story. Send us the FACTS, we will write 
the story. Long-winded essays designed to stretch your 
story will be edited to include onl y the facts, anyway . 

The Herald reserves the right to accept or re
ject, and to edit all copy submitted for publica
tion. Such copy becomes our property. 

5. A NEWS STORY is supposed to contain FACTS, 
not OPINIONS. Tell the story of your big affair with
out adding what a wonderful time everybody had. 
Truthfully, you don't ac tually know that everybody did 
enjoy himse lf or herself. That may be your opini;:m, 
but keep your op;nio ns to yourself. They have no place 
in your news release. Opinions are expressed in the 
Herald ONLY in o ur ed ito rials a nd by our featured 
columnists. 

6 . IF YOU LI ST the names of officers or committee 
members in a story appea ring in adva nce of your affair , 
DO NOT submit the sa me inform ation in a story after 
the eve nt has taken place. 

7. A NOTICE that a meetin g was held is not news. 
unless some newsworth y happening took place at the 
meeting, such as an elec tion , a program, etc . 

8. THE STATEMENT th at "pla ns a rc being made" 
is not news, a nd should not be included in your story. 
Neither is the secret a ry's minutes of a meeting news 
in its report fo rm, nor the fac t that refreshments will 
be or were se rved. If you say that no minations were 
he ld , give the names of the nominees. 

9. Don't ask the edi tors fo r "favors" and "specia l 
consideration" or to reserve space for your story . The 
Hera ld serves . a large a rea and a highly active com-

The Herald is always on the lookout for in
teresting news stories, involving human interest, 
unusual incidents, etc. In such cases, the editon 
will as a rule assign a staff member to cover the 
event, Please call UNion 1-3709 for news tips, 

munit y with lite rally hundreds of organizations. Space 
is always a t a premium. We never' have sufficient space 
for a ll the news we receive, yet we m,ust serve every 
o rga niza tion . We have to be impersonal in our rela
t'ons with the community, even though we try to be 
fri endl y with all. Please don't abuse that friendship . 
If you have complied with the sug·gestions listed above, 
you probably won't need to ask for favors , anyhow 

I 0. TICKET and admission prices submitted in .pub
licity releases may not appear in news stories. Such in
form ation , as well as other items that are more com
mercial th an newsworthy in their aspect, will be printed 
only , in -paid adver-tising. • 

11. LEARN THE STYLE and procedure of the 
Herald or any other medium you use. Study the stories 
that are similar to yours. Then you may more effec
t: vely be a ble to write a story that will be printed as 
you wrote it. 

12. TELEPHONE numbers intended to facilitate the 
making of reservations or purchase of tickets for an 
affair will be printed only once. 

13 . EXCEPT in special cases, notices of coming 
events and their programs will appear on the week prior 
to the affair. Organizations planning events that in
volve the entire community, or a significant part there
of, or that involve a major and recognized fund-raising 
campaign, or other events of unusual community in
terest, may be allowed additional publicity. In such 
cases , the editors should be consulted well in advance, 
and a program of publicity arranged. 

14. NEWS STORIES to insure accuracy must be 
mailed. Brief notices of two or three sentences may, 
at the discretion of the news writer, be accepted over 
the telephone. 

15 . THE PRESENCE of members of the Herald 
staff at an organizational meeting does not necessarily 
mean that they are attending your meeting in an official 
capacity. T!Jey are probably attending as individuals. 

16. PLEASE DO NOT call staff members at their 
homes. The Herald office is open daily from~ A. M. 
until 5:30 P. M. 

17. ALWAYS SUBMIT your story on a full size 
( 81/2" x 11 " ) sheet of paper. Stories submitted on 
scraps of paper may easily ·become lost or mislaid. The 
Herald will accept no responsibility for such releases. 
Copy should be typewritten if possible, and double 
spaced . Otherwise, it should be clearly and legibly 
printed or written, on ONE SIDE ONLY. 

The deadline for all news Is Monday at 12 
noon, except In case of holidays, In which case 
earlier deadlines will be listed the previous week. 

COMMUNITY NEWS STORIES 
I . THE HERALD is always on the lookout for news 
of interest to the Jewish com1J1unity. Such news is re
ceived gladly, and printed without charge. Whether 
it's a birth , Bar Mitzvah, engagement, w'edding, anni
versary, election , personal honor - even a death, it's 
news, and the Herald will print it. 

2. DON'T EXPECT the story to appear unless you 
know that someone has notified us·. And don;t ASSUME 
that someone did. We cannot be expected to print an 
item if we don't have any · knowledge of it. 

NOTICE-The Herald WILL NOT PRINT any 
organizational news matter that has appeared 
previously in any other local or national ~rio
dical. Once the story has appeared elsewhere, it 
is, con,s~der!!!l .. no longer news to our readers. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
I. Due to the complexities and expense involved in 
processing photographs, we must levy a charge for ALL 
ORGANIZATIONAL PICTURES. 

2. The costs of halftones for our particular process 
are as follows: One column picture-$8.00; Two col
umns-$9.60; Three columns-$11.60. Larger pictures 
cost proportionately more. These costs may be obtained 
by calling UNion 1-3709. 

3. There is no charge for personal photographs, in
cluding Younger Set , Bar Mitzvahs, engagements, wed
dings, etc. submitted by subscribers. 

4. WHEREVER possible, photographs submitted 
should be GLOSSY PRINTS, sizes from 5" x 7" to 
8½" x 11 ". Non-glossy or colored pictures often do 
not reproduce well. The editors reserve the rig. ' to 
withhold• publication of pictures for that and OIL ~r 
reasons. 

5. SNAPSHOTS are not acceptable for reproduction. 

6. PHOTOGRAPHS will not be returned by mail, 
unless accompanied by an addressed envelope with 
sufficient postage. However, they may be picked up 
at the Herald office. 

NOTE : Wedding and Younger Set pictures, etc. , that 
have no future interest to this newspaper are kept on 
file for a limited time only. Persons wishing to reclaim 
them should do so immediately after publication. 

7. THE . DEADLIN E for receiving photographs is 
Monday at 12 Noon . Because of the number of photo
graphs that are submitted for publication each week. 
we ca nnot guarantee that they wi ll appea r on the par
t icu lar week they are submitted , even if the deadline 
is met. 



Sen. Green Recalls Locust Trees 
Planted At Green Hill By Jews 

Jewish-Gentile friendship flou
ri shed in Colonial and Revolution
ary America, if not like the pro
verbial bay tree, then at leas t like 
its cousi n, the locust . 

This i_s the finding of the Am
erican Jewish Archives, the r e 
sear ch historical center on the 
Cincinnati campus of Hebrew Un
ion College- Jewis h Institute of Re
ligion. 

Spurred by a family memoir 
published recently by nonagenarian 
U, S, Sen. Theodore F . Green, 
Rhode Island Democrat, who nar
rated how his forefather , Dr. John 

· Green, had sheltered Jews, fleeing 
Newport and its Britis h occupiers 
dur ing the Revolution, the Archives 
examined i ts historical materials 
and uncovered other inreresting 
examples of inte r-faith friendship . 

Sen . Green, writing to Worces 
ter's " Evening Gazette," told a
bout an "incident in early fam ily 
history of which I am proud ." 

"During the Revolution," he 
wrote, "i t seemed likely that the 
British would take Newport, RJ,, 
and their attitude toward the Jews 
was known to be hostile. There
fore , the Jews fled from the city 
to go up to a s afer place. They 
selected some town beyond Wor
ces ter . .. However, when they came 
to Worcester, the inn refused to 
admit them and so did the people 
to whom appeal was made for hos 
pitality, and my forefather, Dr. 
John Green, offered to pu t them 
up at (his estate} Green Hill. 

"They accepted his hospitality 
and late r when it was thought safe 
for them to r e turn to Newport, 
they stopped on their way back to 
thank Dr. Green. Not having any
thing e lse they could give him they 
planted two locust trees, one on 
e ithe r side of the front door . They 
gr ew to be great trees and I re
member them wel l. " 

The citizenry of Worces ter -
Dr. John Green , of Creen Hill,ex
cepted - - may have been unsym
pathetic to the Jewish Newporte r s 
who s ought temporary asylum, but 
records in the files of American 
Jewish Archives suggest that Wor
cester ' s attitude was by no means 
typical. 

Aaron Lopez, who was a dis
ti nguished American Jew of that 
pe riod and may have been one of 
Dr. Green' s guests at Green Hill, 
wrote of nearby Leicester that 
there he and his family "experi
enced the civilities and hospitality 
of a kind neighborhood." He made 
th is statement, incidentally, to a 
close non- J ewish friend, Joseph 
Anthony, who had fled Newport to 
Penns ylv ania . Anthony had written 
Lopez of his hope that the Lopezes 
we re "in secure quarters in a land 
of peace and plenty. " 

Near ly 80 year s late r, Leices
ter ' s chronicler wr ote of the Je
wi sh familie s who had established 
them s elves in the town during the 
Revolution that "though differing 
from their neighbors in matters 
of reli giou s faith , they won the 
confidence and esteem of all by 
their upright and honorable deal
ing , the kindliness and public spi
rit which they evinced as c itizens ." 
Lopez him seU wa s r emembered as 
a man of " liberal views" whose 
" s tyle of llvlng" had been " gene
rous and hospitable. " 

Aaron Lopez counted many non
Jews among his friends. Cullen 
Pollock of Edenton, N.C., member 
of an aristocratic Colonial family 
which produced a royal governor 
of North Carolina , referred toLo
pez as his "dearest friend" and 
spoke of his ••unbounded goodnes s '' 
while Samuel Fayerweather of So. 
Kingstown, R.I.,~wro te deploring 
"this dismal pestilential warr that 

has so cruelly separated us at an 
awful distance one from another." 
For little Esther Freebody, the 
Jewish merchant was "the best of 
men ... oh there's few left, that 
could with him compare." Lopez' 
most illustrious Gentile friend was 
President Ezra Stiles of Yale Col
lege, who described him in his 
diary as •• amiable, benevolent, 
most hospitable and very respec
table." 

Lopez' dearest non-Jewish 
fr iend was probably the Presby
terian sea - captain, Ben j am i n 
Wright, who for years acted as 
his business agent in Jamaica, 
B.W ,I, Captain Wright, who fe lt 
close enough to Lopez to call hi m 
"cousin," was much worried a
bout Mrs . Wright who had been 
unable to leave Newport at the 
British approach. He confided 
hi s concern to Lopez, who, he 
knew (and he was right), would 
not fail him . "Your kind proffers 
to as s ist Mrs . Wright at this dis 
tressing time, " he later told Lo
pez, "is another striking proof of 
your integrity andfriendshipwhich 
will ever be recent in my memory, 
and (I) on ly wish it was in my po
wer to retaliate. 

Wright's letters to Lopez were 
not always in so serious a vein; 
the old sea-captain had a droll 
sense of humor, and his remarks 
must have often tick led Lopez' fun
ny bone. On one occasion, Wright 
arrived at the Lopez household in 
Leicester to find hi s friend gone 
off to Boston on bus iness . Urging 
Lopez to r eturn to Leicester "with 
all expedition," Presbyterian 
Wright bantered on: " To prevent 
your inattention to what I have 
said, permit me to hint, your fa
mily if I mistake not, inclines to 
imbrace the Presbyterian faith, 
a religion (which) of all now ex
tant is the most fatal, to humanity 
and common honesty; fraught with 
s uperstition and oppression,(what
ever I may think I will not say -
rebellion). If this piece of intelli
gence will not bring you home I 
must suppose you are inclined to 
take yourself another wife." On 
another occasion, referring to the 
growing anti-B ri tish agitation in 
the Colonies, Wright sent Lopez 
word from Jamaica that he wished 
"you all may escape the gallows 
this time, notwithstanding you are 
all a parcell of rebells." 

The friendly relations that Aar
on Lopez enjoyed with his non-Je
wish neighbors and associates in 
eighteenth-century America were 
admirably summed up by Dr. Stiles 
who composed an inscription for 
Lopez' grave in Newport: "He was 
a merchant of em inence, of polite 
and amiable manners . Hospitality, 
liberality, and benevolence were 
his true characteris tics . An orna
ment and valuable p!llar to the 
Jewish society (synagogue}, of 
which he was a member. His know
ledge in commerce was unbounded 
and his integrity irreproachable; 
thus he lived and died, much re
gretted, esteemed and loved by 
all." 

Many other pleasant early 
American Jewi sh Gentile relation
ships are documented in the files 
of the American Jewish Archives 
in Cincinnati. 

ACTS AS REPRE SENTATIVE 
WINNIPEG, Canada- A J ewish 

youth, Manuel Stolik Novygrod , 
22, veteran of the Cuban revolu
tions , Is Premier Fidel Castro's 
diplomatic representative in Can
ada. 

Novygrod claims pride In his 
J ewish origin and deems himself 
loyal to the J ewish faith. 

Bar Mitzvah - Poul Leon
ard Roth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvi ng Roth of 37 Sun
set Te rrace, Cranston, be
come Bar Mitzvoh recently 
at the Cranston J ewish Cen
ter. A reception and din
ner followed the services. 
Grandparents ore Mrs . Phil
ip Shore and Mrs. David 
Roth. 

AGREE ON PROGRAM 
TEL AVIV. I srael, - Israel and 

Nepal have agreed on a program 
of mutual cooperation and assis
tance. 

A joint communique on the 
agreement was issued in J erusal
em recently by Premier D avid 
Ben-Gurion of Israel and Prem 
ier B . P . Koirala of Nepal. who 
completed a nine·-day official visit. 

I srael a greed to send experts 
to Nepal to draw up specific plans 
of technical and other assistance. 
Joint economic enterprises in 
agriculture, industry a,nd con
struction works a lso will be or
ganized. 
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Say "HAPPY NEW YEAR" 

TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

The R. I. JEWISH HERALD 

Your family greeting in the 1960 Rosh Hosh
onoh issue of The Jewish He rold wi II reach prac
tically all your relatives and friends in the New 
England area, just at the time of the Jewish New 
Year holidays. 

It will save you the bother 
and expense of sendirig indi
vidual greeting cords - o r cut 
down the number you usually 
send. 

FILL OUT 
THIS COUPON 

AND MAIL 
AT ONCE! 

Personal Greetings Priced At: 

$2.50 -- $3.75 and $5.00 

Ask For Rates On Larger Ads 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO: 

r--------
I THE R. I. JEWISH HERALD 

1117 Douglas Avenue 
I Providence, R. I . 

I Enclosed find for which please 

I 
print a greeting in the SPECIAL NEW YEAR I SSUE of 
THE R. I. JEWISH HERALD. 

MR. and MRS. 

I ADDRESS .. 

I CITY L ____ _ STATE _______ .J 

Check and Double -Check 

the 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

You get coverage, service and results in the Want Ads! 
That's why wise folks check and double-check our Classified 
Ad listings for their needs and wants! If you're buying, sell
ing, renting, job-hunting or offering se"ice, read and use 
our Wont-Ads for profit and results! 

• CALL UNION 1-3 709 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

.... 
"" 



~ A subscription to the Hera.Id is 
a good gift idea _ for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 

~ UN 1-3709. 
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Learn To Drive 
Albright Auto School 

FREE - One sample 
driving lesson 

(II you have a learner's permit) 

EASY PAYMENTS 

GA 1-5231 any time 

UN 1-1893 nights 

=~~~~~~~~~ 
~ :miAL ~l't..J/.::_~',13·~-,, -
< FOR: C::°' 7';tf Fl "'~ -~ 

-l / Reserve ' \ ~ HIGH NOW FOR ' 

~ HOLY · Gala \/. ;' 
o DAYS LABOR f.W,W = (SEPT. 21 
~ To 2srn> r DAY ti~~G~s 

; GOLF[ Weekend Mc:::.•· 
f"4 COURSE Olympic Pool e All Sports 

~ ~ · Broadway Shows • Al Jarvis ....... ~J & his Latin.American Orch. 
~ Finest AMER-JEWISH Cui si ne 

. fl[ ~ Doy Comp • j ~ Teen-Age Program 
- ' Write fo r Color Brochure or 

On Premises Ph : Moodus Triangle 3-8151 

ATTENTION 

Chinese Food Lovers! 

For the Best in Chinese Food 
We recommend you to the 

( 

CHINA MOON 
RESTAURANT 

Simon Lessler Aaron Roitman 

1530 Broad St., Cranston 
(In Washington Park) 

For Take Out Orders, 
ST l-8797 

Trades and Industry Chairmen - Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
chairman of the Trades and Industry division of the 1960 
campaign of the General Jewish Committee, has announced 
the appointment of Milton Blieden as chairman of the 
Women's Wear division, and David Linder, as chairman of 
the Furniture division . 

HARRY FREEHOF JI 
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING and DECORATING 
24 Elma Street, Providence 

-RE-S-ID-EN_T_IA-L WI 1-9148 COMMERCIAL 

"CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE" 
~wwwwww~wwww~ 

Also n amed were Simon Lessler 
as co-chairman of Women 's Wear 
and Aaron Roitman as co-chair
man of Furniture. The Trades and 
Industry division of the GJC cam
paign covers nearly a ll business 
and manufacturing plants in the 
Greater Providence area. 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709_ 

TM&ea cresii 
The Jewel Box on Captivating Cape Cod 

Summer Family Plan · 
Counselor Supervision 

Day Camp 
Superb Jewish-American Cuisine 

Mile long white sand beach 
(water temp. never below 72°) 

free Beach Chairs• Umbrellas 
Sailing• Water-Skiing• Tennis 

New Pitch and Putt Green 

Top Broadway Revues 
Entertainment Nightly 

Steve Hill, Director of Activities 
Music by El Rico 

ror Ruervationa 
or Brochure 
10rite or call: 

Milton Q. Shapiro; Joseph Mohr, Owner-Mgt. • Phil Balter - Manager 

Your Playground on-the-sand 
by-the-sea under-the-sun 
of Old Silver Beach ..• 
where the white 11and is whiter, 
the people friendlier, 
the raf;is a pleaBure to your purse. 

FREE GOLF 
18 Hole Coune 
Mon. - Fri. 

A limited number of late August 
and September dates availabla 
tor GROUP AFFAIRS. 

Enjoy the best at the 
Se& Crest Hotel 

North Falmouth, Mass. 
Wh ere th e sand is• whiter, 

the air is saltier, the people 
friendfitr . the Rates n 

Pf tarn re-to-yo 11 r-p11 r st. 

Hotel T1l1phon1 

Kimball 8-3850 

MADE IN JAPAN A subscription to the Herald 
TEL AVIV _ The 47 ,ooo-ton makes a wonderful gift. 

CANDID WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

supertanker "Aurora" arrived at 
Israel's southern port of Eilat on 
its maiden voyage from Japan, 
where the vessel was built. The 
tanker is operated by the Swiss 
Eomerfln Investment Co. and was 
manned by a Japanese crew and 
a. British captain . 

EMBASSY STUDIOS 
820 PARK AVE. - CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 

Here's Real Security! 
A joint A~ity Policy that 
pays you a monthly income 
as long as you live, and then 
as long as your wife lives, 
plus life insurance protec
tion. 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

= 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
OFFICIAL RATES-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You! 

"All Leading Hotels Personally Inspected" 
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON TYPE OF RESORT 

AGE GROUPS, RATES, ETC . 

Free Brochures on Request 

PLAN NOW FOR LABOR DAY 
CONCORO 
BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMANS 
BROWN' S 
CASTLEBURKE 
CHALET 
COLONY CLUB 
COONAMESSET 
EASTERN SLOPE 
EVANS 
FAIRMOUNT 
GROSSINGERS 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN'S 

GRAND VIEW 
GRISWOLD 
IRVINGTON 
KERNANS 
HARRISON 
KUT~HER'S 
LAUREL In The Pine 
LAUREL Country Club 
LOON LAKE 
MAGNOLIA MANOR 
MAPLEWOOD 
MARCY 
MARTHA WASH . 
MANOR HOUSE 
MAYFLOWER 
MERRIEWOOD 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NEVELE 
PAUL'S 

PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SCAROON 
SEA CREST 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
STEVEN SONS 
TAMARACK LODGE 
TARLTON 
TED HILTON'S 
TERRA MAR 
WAL DEMERE 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 
RALEIGH 
ROXY 
POCONO' S 

AND MANY OTHERS - FREE BROCHURES 

MIAMI PACKAGE TRIPS 
7 Days, 6 Nights - Only $48.50* 

Includes These Ocean-Front Hotels - Meals - Tranfers 
To And From Hotel 

•Basis - Double occupancy - air fare extra 
CASABLANCA - NAUTILUS - SHERRY FRONTENAC 

VERSAILLES - MANY OTHERS ' 

• Add $1.00 Daily P e r Person For Au gust 

• PROVIDENCE TO MIAMI-No Change of Planes
Via Eastern Airlines-$65.80 plus tax 

JET FLIGHTS TO CALIFORNIA - EUROPE 
OFFICIAL AGENT - ALL AIRLINES 

Save Yourself Time and Work • Let u s Arran ge Best Flights 
for You - You Do Not Need lo Leave Your Hom e - We'll 
Be Happy lo Mall You r Ticke ts to You If Preferred . 

COMPLETE FREE SERVICE 

• BACHELOR PARTY TOURS-"Why Travel Alone?" 
CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 

ISRAEL - Air - Ship - Toun 
HONEYMOON TRIPS A SPECIALTY 

Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
ST 1-4977 Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 

- ATC and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -


